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'Thal
Aura
'jJermitted
despite·
'programming
.
. .;;presentatior,
-·
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.
- prot~sts of 'cult'
.
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by Lori Birkholz
Jean Van .Pelt

.

,,.

Members· of the group were at the
presentation , to for;ewam .,students of

bcs~itc ._: obj~OllS from.· variocls

~~~-t~~u~~~~n ~p~~::1~!~ ~~!

inr,'.~mi~dSuabummu
'anduarru.ovue~,
-,·.,',y'ewp~.,.:enall~w-~edcs · Sllmmit

University teachings are
....
,
,,
desoribed as rendering dCVotces
t9 'present 4 . pi"'ogram titl~ "The- vulnerable ~to thought reform, :-J)erAura."
,
.
so_palitJi _ control. and · psychological
.~ ~~bers . of a .... 8foup from Min- .enslav,ement through periods · of
neap01is, Free Minds, Inc., and other~ chantio&, ·- "decreein,,!.• 1 '- az:1d _ the
iriterested individuali·coot4Cted John b;Ombardment of the sen,ss:s by taped.'
Berlin,. dean · of the., J,caining •· videci lectuies . •;
· .,_ _ 1 ••
Res0urccs Center. to •expr~ flisap- . ~susan K~ster, Principal. of Summit
proval of the university's -decision :to· UniversitY• •california, began PY exrent Room 100. Several calls. from plaining· the human aura as ;ip elec-'
community members 8Dd Jamilies,.,of (ri~fiel..doh:nergythatsurroundsthe
.._cult memberS calJSCd Berling to weigh · body an4 ,ipdicates die physical and
the whole picture apd look at the me~1talhealthofanin_dividual...
·
alternatives, he•said. ~ :
,
., Krister .cited-.. various Easterri and
1 ' 1 i:lon't think theJllliversity should' :Western r~
etiaiOns and rhaoy t,hysicans,
·

.

.

generate fceli~s~
. by some audience .members. One
The -phrase ''I am'' is. used in all perso_n.in the audi~nce sui;tdcnly left the

~:~cr~~C:See!~ ~~i,r!~~s: ~S:~~-:~

5
r~7t::1dtf:n1c~i~i~d~d~ding was
written by the ascended masters-the over, Kiister informed
aiidienC:e of
dCCeaied saints pf Eastern and Western the next lectUres a¢ workshops tha't
religions.
·
would be in Minneapolis thi.s weekend.
· '~When you say J am, it is a --Wn!n-the· presentati0n was -pver, a
Statement of YOl!f being . ... it unlocks student asked if the audience_could ask
atreniendousquailtityofenergywhich questions. Krister said that she would
will flow into.your world and coalesce be happy to answer questions QUtside
with whatever you hapi,en to say after the room, bu.t..did .not-want t o ~ l
it," she said .. "This is -simply, the- of . the audience's time. After this
scientific laws·of energy usage and the statement, : many people gave riotice
·way that energy is controlled by us."
tha( they Would be willing io stay and
The . " 1 am" phrase was used ex- find out more inforniation about the
~ively in the pamphlet, " Heart, organization..
·
H~ad, and Hand Decrees," that was/- Krister did . answer one question
given f.o the' audience.Ao read along ·regarding the •weekend_ lectures, but
with Krister.
..., then _,left as a· videotape about one

-:~~
a;..:',f:00~{• ~~1:!tc:r ~:: r~ ::!
fui~~PJ:::; ':odd0::i:~. asc~~~ i:::S1h·J;~t:~ar.eb;imi~
miningWhocan:renttberoolJI·
presenceoftJi~lluri. ·
·
to prayers and verses which reJatC:1o.
J

It . seemed. '.appropriate to provide
altern&tive information, so · Berling
_g&ve Fr~ Minds permission. to posJ.
· articles which l(lVe stud.:-nts· another
view of Summit University. ·

"Inside w: ••
,. • ·

~

,ock

Whitney dohs
../" college garb for
hi' SCS sllnt.
• See page 3: ~

.\,•. •. • . ~- ...
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-
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:=:. ~~~~ ~~~a~:~~~~s ~i~c~:::

•.
person fo the • audience asked for
. ·AJter· a ~1enat~y descril)tion of the the seven centers · of being. Krister . Krister's resP,Onse: to questions, and
lighFand rays that are emitted.from the asked th8t all audience members join again She refused.
body. sh'e ~escribed _the seven c~ters herinreadin1thefirsteightvtrses. r.
of'being. Krister-said that thtough light
Krister's rhythmic .and monotonous
and color piojection, . these ce.Dters_ _ way of recit~ng t~e verses was-io;at_tated
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Candidates.,..favor education but differ on financing
by LuAnn SChmaus
Assistant...., Editor

.

..............

.

,or .. ~ - ........ o1.......,.._
::=-:.=..::::.=-llondlly.Jllnlllollne.lRcandldll•tor
.. ~5wta.lpNb_..,.....a~
Education .. NN11t1a1

agreedsb:cendldeteswt1olp0ke

Educat ion, the economy
and liquor on campus were
issues discussed in a candidates ' forum at Atwood
Center Monday.
All 1he candidates said they
were in favor of main1aini ng a
high levCI of education .
However, 1hey dirfered on
how i1 would be financed .
J im Moline, IR candidate
for the state Senate, said he
favors a freeze on state
spending. With the freeze ,
Moline said, there would be
shifts in uist ing programs
"but we will still maintain 1he
credit level of education, aid
to the elderly Who are in need
of that aid and to the handicapped.
.. No program geccssary to
the well-being of our citizens
in nttd is going 10 sufrer under
a frcczc of tha1 budge!,"
Moline said.
·
The DFL candidate for the
District 17 Senate scat. Jim
Pehler, did not agree with
Moline.
A freeze will add .frustration
in trying to get classes,
problems in working a class
p"rograrn so a student can QC

graduated in four or five years
and there will be larger classes,
Pehler 5aiid. Tuilion might also
increase by approximatel y 89
J)C'rcent, he added.
The city or S1. C loud has
had a freeze on spending
which appears to be working,
Moline said . "Ir t.he city can
do it, obviously we can do it
on a s1a1e level and a federa l
level.
• ·J
think
the
legislators . . have to tighten
their damn belts and quit with
the wild spending," Moline
said .
"We nee d a st ron g
educational sys1em in our
state," said Marcus Marsh. JR
candidate for Distdct 17A
House or Representatives.
"We also need a strong
economy to fund · education
the way we want it furided and
to provide jobs.
"One thing we have 10 do
o n a slate level is to mah sure
we have proper loan s ,
sc holarships
and
grant
program s • available
10
students. One thing 1Ha1\ I
don ' t want to see happen is
that an education becomes
available only to the rich ,"
Marsh added .
CMcNdate continued

on page I

Durenberger only exception

Polf says -Democratic voter support strong in Central Minnesota
by Paul Spencer
StaffWrtlW

-

Democrats rcuived str9ng suppon
from Central MinDCSOl.a voters, with
1he except.ion of thr Senate raoe,, in a
poll conductecf Oct. 9 through 12 by
1hepolitical sciencedcpartmen1: •
In the Scna1e race, Rcpubli':3'e
incumbent Dave Durenberger I~
Democra1 Mark 9ayton by a margin of
S8 pcrc.cnt to 36 percent, with 6 percent
undecided . Durenbcrger received
support from a broacl numbci of interest groups-Republicans, independents and many DcmoaatS.
Interest groups which did n01 suppon
Durenberger included the majority ·of
Democr'ats. liberals, 22 to 24-yearolds and those with ·graduate-lrtel
education.
In a similar poll last May, Durenberger led Dayton by a margin of 56
percent to 31 percent with 13 percent

un~~:eedffutrict 7 Congressional race,
DFL challenger Gene Wenstrom led
Republican
incumbent
Arlan
. Stangcland by a margin of 38 pccenl 10
• 33 percent with 29 percent undecided .

Each candidate did well in . his own -whit.ney, while those with combined majority of occupational, religious and
party, but DcmOCl"ats outnumber household inconies under $30,000 education groups . .
Republicans 32 perc.cnt 10 20 pcnnt, generally voted for Perpicb.
Moline has generally conservative
with iniJepcndents divided evenly.
Interest groups supporting Perpich support, including Republicc!ns,
lnlercst groups supporting Wen- are moderates and liberals, Catholics Baptists, ind ~ c " ith combi(!Cd
stroai include political moclcrate:5 and and most education groups. Whitney household~ncomes over $40,000:.
liberals. Interest groups supporting received the support of Lutherans and
The newspoll was conducted in
Stangeland . were largely conserva1ive Baptist5, people with bachelor's cooperation with WWJO-WJON . The
widi combined household incomes degrees and people in their SOs.
faculty director is Steve . Frank,
over $40,000. The groups were
A majority of Perpich supporters associate professor of P.Olitical science.
COmi,riscd of Baptists, executives and questioned said they thought Pcrpich Student directp rs are Becca Bly, Jane
administrators and 1hosc in the age did a good job_when be was gov~r. Callahan, Cheryl Graeve, John
groups of 18 to 21, 46 to SS and over and others said they supported him Lawless, Randy Smith.. and JCff
6S.
'
'
because they agreed with hil'D on the Swartz.
In the gubernatorial race, former issues.
'
Several steps are taken to ensure that
Gov. Rudy Pcrpich led his Repu\,lican
Whitney supporters thought he the tele'phone sample of adult St.
opponent Wheelock Whitney by a would be a good manager and would Cloud area residents are repre5entative
margin o(S7 perc.cnt to 3S percent with handle the state's economic problems. · i.s i,ossible. Within each ·household,
8 percent undecided. In a similar race
In the District 17 Sena1e rac.e, lhe thcparticularrcspondentisdetermined
last May, ·Perpich held a s1rong lead incuriibent DFL Senator Jim Pehler led in a statistically unbiased fash'ion. This
over primary candidate Warren Republican challenga Jim Moline by meanS ~ formula may call for a
Spannaus.
. die margin of S9 pc:ra:r\l to 2S percent man in one household and a woman in
The poll found lhat party affiliiµion with 16 percent undeci.dcd. In a simitar .' anolher. Additionally, it may ask for
and income were the two best in- poll last May, PehJer led Moline S7 the youngest or oJdest male or female:

~=::

~:1~

0 ~ ~ p p o r t of many
~i/:~~r~~cr=ll~~t~
the Democrats, while the majority of in1cresr groups, including almost all
Republicans voted for Whitney. Democrat<, - a majority of inPeople with combined family incomCS dependents, liberals and moderates,
Over S30,000 generally • vot~ for • about half of co~tives, and a

.

......

~~

N~:u~~;:5
~:;r:~a~clY ,,,,....
interviews.'thc sampling error al the 9S •
percent level of confidence is estimated
at plus/minus 4 percent of the figure
cited.
,I,,
✓,,,. . . ,- -

'New consumerism' of students m~y ti.Jrn SCS into shopping center

--

by Dale Beneke

, consumerism" or studen1s wi1h 1he community colleges in the second era, from 18.10
who. " particularly are con- and vocat ional schools that uritil 1960. Education was lor
corned in searching for were quick to adopt curricula the production of new
may be iden1i1y to make life choices,•• · to renect the new con- - knowledge and human capi1p.l.
entering a n~ era in which McDoilald said.
sumerism, he added .
Students could apply this
SCS could resemble a
The curriculum, the major
"The curriculum of today knOwledge 'in specializations
shopping cen1er ra1her than an
:~~":=~~rn:r
an;g~~i~~-u r,e •
"ivory tower ...
' This was the view that was consumerism , he said. Greater era~ from 1648 lo 1870,
be
.. llie curriculum bccam·e
e xpressed
by
Presi den1 consumer sovereignty would caricatured as lhe era of the Jess- oriented toward culture
Brendan McDonald in a tri- mean .more dectives, courses '' iVory tower.·• In this - era, and more toward kno1tiledge
college faculty forum Tuesday in 1he ans, courses for non- there ' was
a standard for use and productive Cinnight a1 St. John's Uni\'ersit)·. majors aq~ more op- curriculum that concentrated , ployment , " he said. This era
The Rev. Hilary Thimmesh. portunitics for part -li me on the cultural heritage of was brought on by rapid
.J pres! dent of S1. John' s s1udenrs an.d those enr.olled in western civilization. Very .fev.· . modernization
and . inUniversity, and Sis1erJE,m- ex1ension c~urscs.
. . >
~pie attended colleies which dustrialization .
•
"lns1i1 u1ions have o ften SCT'Ved mainly. as vocational
Gradual changes in higher
. manuel Renner , President of'
1he College -0f Si. Benedic1, gone · along with chis hew experience . for students en~ education have occurred since
also spoke on the role of lhe consumerism as they are 1ering professions such.,;..as about 1960, McDonald said .
uni,..ersi1y.
compe1i ng more actively to ge1 medicine and law.
· "Students demanded, and
..Public SCrvice" was 1he- orten gal, more elec1ives and
COlleics are e-volving and s1udent s," McDonald said.
adapring lO .mee1 " 1h.e ne ....· Colleg~ mµs1 also ~oin~e- , caricaty~e of higher ~U_?!iO~ 'AotC rel~·ant councs.. :· More

...
Higher education

~:11~~:sr:!:

/2

~~~~~l~w~pl~:!t~ ~~~:
can

~!cm::

part-time and Oldei- s1uden1s
came 10 campus to choose
courses · that Sui1ed •their
pers'onal interests.
"There has been a shifl
from elite to mass edutation
and now to a more universal
access to education/' McDonald said. "Students are
more variccl in their origins
and destinations and on the
average, they are less wellprq,ared.
.. It is in the consideration of
what we 1hink is n'Ceded as
well as responding to what is ,.
demanded tha1 has brought ·
about the evolution of the ·
Slate university."

Gu~matorial candidate returns to fonner home at SCS;

wants to be state's ieader, provide for education's Mure
as I stand here," Whitney money, this affects educati.on,
began. He explained how his Whitney explained.
·
grag,dparents
built
the
"I'm sick and tired of the
There must.be a correlatioll Whitney House on campus in cutbacks we've had 10 take in
between low unemployment · 1922 and had spent.Quite a bit ' education .. ·. in highways, in
and- better education for of time there. His owri home, aid to the mentally retarded,
Minnesota to get back on its where he had grown .up, used aid to elderly citizens and aid
feet, \ accordi~g to guber- . to be ·on South _._ Fourth to alcohol and drug
natorial candidate Wheelock Avenue, which has now been programs," Whitney said. "It
Whit~Y' ....
. taken over by the u·niversity. simply has to change.
Whitney came to campus on · "It's .like '"' coming horn~ to
"I wish I cOuld stand up
Tuesday in high fashion with me," Whitney said.
here arid promise you that we
hiS bus, mobile home and
' ' Both. Rlldy Perpich and I - could give a whole lot more
whistle ,.., blowCrs -a com- have . a • vision," Whitney inoney
for
hig1her
· binaiion which he· refers to as expl&ined, "Rudy Perpich has education .... I wish I could
his · "whistle stop tom;." a vision of ycstcrd8y and I promise you ffiore and more, "
around the state to gain ·havea.visionoftp~orrow.'' ~ Whitneysaid . . , _
supporters before the Nov. 2
Whitney contrnued · to
But that • would not be
election.
·
emphasize how Perpich relates · honest, according·to Whitney.
Traveling - with Whitney back. to the ~t._ Ii'dOCS not "The worst thing you can do is were Arlan Stangcland, vying matteriftherewerefflanyjobs promise something you can 't
for
the ,
7th District availablejn 19780,rifthestate deliver," he said, aqding that
Congressional seat, ai1d -Sen. used tO. h-ave a surplus of Perpich is causing high ex- )
Rudy Boschwi~.
'
· \., funds, '-tl\5- fact is there are . pectations among voters.
'
"J, don't kilow o( another
175,000 people in Minnesota
There is hope, if voters
governor in the SO states who but of work now, and there is lllake the right decision on
has _ the kind of capability a billion dollar deficit, Tuesday, Whitney said.
Whee_IoCk Whitney has," Whitney said.
•
"I'd like to take over the .
Boschwitzsaid.
"Tuition rates have gone -, - leadershjp ·of the state of Donning a SCS jersey presented by Steve Sanda, president of
"Hehasthecapac'itytofind- through the roof for th,c last · Minnesota and provide a College Republicans WhHI kWhll
11
t
t 1th!
the ; funds, to do the · in- couple of years-that's what ' brighter future for education, "whl1t1e stop"·Wedn~s,d1y: oc
n~y wo'! 8 aas on:i!.fc-1~1~s!nc1,
vCstment if necessary and has matters . I'm running for I for seniors, for alcohol and · does ·not individually set an upset if he won next week.
the skill . to bring .business to govemorbecauselcar{labout· drug programs and for the 1uitionrates,hcadded.
There were two reasons to
this state," Boschwitz said •.,.· - tomorrow," he said.
handicapped," he said.
"I don't believe in those _which Whitney attributes his
_The College Republicans
Whitney has three grandAfter Whitney's speech , a -tuition rate increases. You've trailing: Minnesota not being a
pr~ ented: Stangcland and childrel} and fouf children and student from the audience · had enough the last cou)Me of DFL state and its no·t being a
Whitney with SCSU hats and wantsthcsamekind'ofquality asked him about former years,'' he said. The last t~o Republican year.
Whitney with a College _ education ,and job op- opponent Lou Wangberg's years have been painful for .
"It's going to be tOugh for
Republicans jersey. Whitney pori,Unitics for them, he said. · statement that his education students and we need to me," Whitney said. But he
quicklytookoffhisjac_k etand "That's ..what it's all about- and 6udget plan would in- develop more jobs in Min-- also said that he has a lot of
put on the jersey. ''I'll vote for the future, '.! he added. .
crease tuition by 89 percent.
nesota and a broader tax base, .energy left and will fight to the
yoll. [!OW," someone . There is not any money in
- Politicians often make he added.
.
.
end. The campaign is a lot of
.. proclaimed from the large the state anymore ,because statements about their opWhitney commented on the work, but Whitney said it can
. crowd outside Atwood :
there are not · any jobs. ~And , ponents that are . not true, · recent surveys that have taken also be a lot of fun.
"I have so many memOries since there are not any jobs or · Whitney said. lfhe governor place, noting .th~t it wo'u!d be
·
by Lori Birkholz
AHoc_late Editor

·Booster :shot ~-.: •- -- -,_

-

·au~ity child. care ~u;~
centerr~eives
subsidy
. ~~w-that
.
.
.
.

.

,-:00, SAC to tJpgrade programs

study students receive between five and
12 hours, Carlson SS:id.
The center is turning toward ot herBabes a0d tots at the Campi.ls Child students to fill the four 20--hour-perCare Center can be assured quaJity week positions. These are ·more hollrs
care, th'anks to Student Activities • thao ·work-study students receive, and
'Committee (SAC) money injected into should provide a more stable enthe program as a staff booster shot.
vironment for the children, DeJong
SAC recommended a SI , 700' said.
allotment to help pay for an additional
Although· Carlson requires that
80 hours a week of chi ld care at pros~tive employees have schedu les
11
;~J:,~mSen:::e a:;:ov: thequa~~~r~
h~~c:~if;~;:;,~sp~~:~

by carol Adelmann
Managing Edllor

~~~~~:c

Oct. 21. · '
·
"We wouldn't have surviVed
'• without- it. 1t . was essential,'' Deb
_; Carlson, director, said.
poUbling its physical space and
therefore- its ~hild carC capacity this
fall, the ccntcr.found1tseif reaching for
~~rls~:es'!~;te staff-to-child rauo,

coursework or child care experience,
she feels there will be no problem
fillingtheope nings.
Five qualified applicants i n ~
the first day she advertised and fhe
minimum wage is not likely to be a
deterrent, s_incc child care is
~~~:~tion,all~ a low-payi~g job, Carlson

"If we dOn'f have that, we're not / "To a lot of pc<1))1e, l?linimum wage
fuJlctiohing legally is" what it boils !Poks·prftlY go~, "•she said.
doWll to, because the bottom line in
Forkthg over the money to pay the
child care is staff-to-child ratio," she wages was approved by the SJudcnt
said.
.
._::Senate with little controversy, acRatios of 'three infants . to one cording to Jim Bullard, president.
caregiver, _five to one for toddlers and
"I thil)k it's an cssefltial service," he
seven to one for older toddlers' and . said. Besides, the ctiild care center
preschoojcrs arc maintained at the produces revenue, making the prospect
child care center, Carlson said. Thcs~ of . sending money its Way more
_ratios are bener 1han required by 5'1te desir.ible than giving··it to a llonlaw.
·
revenue-producing organization.
· Fewer staff members could mean
The child care center opened in the
that some children, especially am- fall of 1980 and opcrates ·during the
bµlatbry 'oneS that appear to be in- . academic year. If demand merits, the
dependent, would not receive . the center may rer'flain open during quarter
.warmth and attention they need, shC breaks, Carlson said .
. said.
·
The center is open to children of
• ·J..· "Wc've'"'alw~ys been in the business student~. facul.ty and staff at SCS,
of subsidizing the child care cenrer ," I Carlson said.
..

f

J Br~~b~;o~r,1:'ic?d~ha~:.3n~ ST!~· of

.J ·lo~~i:!/f~~~~~:t~~d
With lncreand funding, the Campu1 Child Care Center will be able to clear chlld traffic
Ja.m,~ Mjney provided by the •Student "-ctlwllleJ Committ....,111 help ensure quallly
alte~tlon,lor-lhese tots •
·

its It~~~;i~~:;_nt~~~.~ort:eos~~~r:;.(s~~

~:!

dollars have ~~:rrit%hi~~ati/~~v~:v~!r~0 ~~~~
reduced the numbet of work-study , minutes away from you, no matter
hours Stlldent staffers can serve. Work- : where you are," Carlson said.
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Vi.e
a:>Stimes treat
Students In a bind for Halloween junk clothes fOr tun or pro/ii.
The -theater department olleredcostumee .. need not ,wotfy. There ant
oodles of costurilN at Fern's Noetalgta oostumes at Incredibly low prices and
aclvertTsed only' through sludent media ..
Coetu,,,.- Hoqt.jn downtown St. Cloud.
Fem Glllelhe l9illy made·a haul at the Obviously, II did noUnlend to reap hug_e
thNter cle~t•a Bile of surplus rewards.
·
• coetumea · ' r u ~ morning. She 1raa
The sale was a lhoughtluf geslure by t~e
there liiigllt and awly rummaging through theater department, Megabucks are nol
costumes priced from liO cents to. $5- found In students'pockets. ,
II the theater paopte had expected'
Ptlcee with the atuelenl budget In mind.
The heap · of balgalna she pfted on the buyers ln>m outside the campus community to crash the sate, they probably,
ooatume ahi>p floor totaled $!JOO. .
·
·
It waa a brtfffant business manau-. woulcl have hiked prices.
Wllill'a done ts done. Next time the
ntally. 'Riis Is Amert,;a. tancl of free en•
terp,tae. W!IY not fake actvantaae Of 'Ille theater department tages a student
'1181am? The ·lfall(!ween Nia aHowed ~ l ft better prepare a guest list:
eome
lhe.
to '81 k

.P,,•sm

·'

arrival out of.greed rather than pride and loaded our
bickseatswit hlittlepegs.
Since· the game docs not consider the costs of
dentistry or back-ta.school wardrobes, eaeh family-.
ill
laden player remained financially free to play lhe
.::,
'""-"
'-"I I IQ market and we did ii with gusto. Those Who won fell
....,..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ satisfied f0r the ·moment and those who lost, such as
myself, took the blow coUrageously. ·
Each fully equipped w.iih $2,000, a miniatu're
In fad, when beset by disasters such as skunk
plastic car and -a pink peg in the driver's seat, my farms or burned homes, we inoaned a liule, then kept
roomma1es and l,seuled down to a game of Life one~ going. Perhaps because ii was only a game we could
pas! weekend .'
.
laugh it off and s1 ill enjoy ourselves.
The word game fit s perfec1ly,..c.oo, foi where else
Even when someone parked her car on a green
but on a multi-colored board would every person "revenge" space and demanded $100,000 from
au tomatically own a car and make-ii through college another dismayed contestant, lhe game went on with
or a business venture on a measly $2,000? And where no hard feelings-almost. I must adm it thal .I did
else would those 'sa me. players receive SS,000 to grow a bi1 testy.when one cer1ain player picked on me
$2(1,000 in cash every pay day?
~
mercilessly.
We didn't complain, not 1ls we fingered our caches
Playing Ihe .game became addicting for us thal
of toy mooey , wishing it would magically become night-we kept spinning the dial until 4 a.m.! I have
bona fide U.S. Treasury green. · Just as the mo ney pondered• since then why mature college students
seemed larger than life, the rewards on the good with belier things to do would burn so much time on
spaces ,exceeded those in reality. Friends simply do a silly, unrealistic game. I think the reason goes ,
nol.giVe friend s ~500 gifts whe" they have .babies, one fur1h er 1han simple enter1ainment. We di ~covered a
roomma1e remarked . (I'd s1ar1 sendi ng .ou\ false temporary escape from real problems. Like the
baby announcements if they did .) Understandin) the Greek gods on, Mount Ol}'mpus, we leaned over the
"real" value of children, 11ien, we cheered each board of ou r lives and 1nanaged fortunes and crisis

b Li""' Willi"-1"1'\C!!

CIn Eli's.eyes

without a tinge of worry. We felt bigger than our
problems; they couldn 't hurt us. This power over our
mock lives served as a catharsis, draining away
tensions over very real concerns and letting us forget ,
for awhile , about tomorrow.
Well tomorrow came anyway, as I suspected. And
as I sleepily, urthappily waded through my midterm
class work, I remembered the game. Didn 't we laugh
when predicaments befell us?· Didn't we accept the
inevitable with poise amt• go on? This realization
didn't make my homework go away .iny fasler but it
allowed me to view the assignments dif.ferenll y.
Instead of spihning my wheels worrying, I sat down
and worked . And I've enjoyed feeling in control
again .
..
Of course I can't cred it the game for my newfound mo1ivation. A fear of poor grades helps. And
it didn'I suddenly reveal a profound outlook; it
simply let me feel more positive.
If I were Kung Fu' s master, I !;;Ou ld say with great
w.isdom, "Life teaches many lessons, grasshopper.
You must make yourself bigger tJ,.'D.n your ,demons
and CQJ111Due working to overcome, theffi. DO not
worry-laugh instead. It makes the journey
brighter." Besides, you might end up in " millionaire
acres," too.

by ·steve Eliason
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h9me-com-ing (hom'kum'ing) n
A tradition on college campuses
.involvi~g ihG consumpiion of. large
amounts of alcohol.
-----~-~-----------------...;;,_____________________,L).,,
C•rtoon1V•ronlc ■ w 1 u.,

Letters_
Student supports Sakry's
aiitHiazardous waste stand
· ~tar Editor:
Because · I'm interested in our en(
virCf1ment I was very coiicerned when
Waite Park was being considered as a
site for a h~rdous waste processing
plant . Mark Sakry was a strong leader
in-•preYenting ' these,, plams from being ·
. built in Waite P3rk. I remember' the
hard work he did in organizing a

r::~t:~n

t~~

t~~v~u:i:~n~;: : :rttii~s
Minnesota Waste Management Board
to answeri:0ur questions.

pr~J~ :::;r~\;~~f~~ s~~~pi::~~:~~·
plants from being built. I urge you to
vote for ~ark Sakry who cares about
o ur envi ron ment and has the
leadership and e~ergy to protect it.
Sherri Kelola
Sophomore
Social Work

Reader says editing alters
meaning, intent, conclusion

.

DHrEdllor:
The editing of my letter of Oct. 26,
"Present economy may lead to
political, social anarchy," changed the
ineaning, intent a nd conclusion
significantly.
The whole' purpose of riiy letter wa~
to la mpoon the conventional wisdo m
that the· wealth in this country is held
by the middle class:• It is not . The
wealth in the United States is con·
trolled by a handful of people at the
top.
.
·
As printed, a part of my letter read:
·
"Approximately 90 percent of adults
-- in the United States have a 'net worth '
· of more than $3,000." This would
follow conventional wisdom-:-but is
very wrong.
As\ wrinen, my letter said: "Ap·
prokifnately 90 percent of adults .in the
United States have a 'net worth.'...of NO
more' than $30,000. M0fC tha n half o"Y
all Americans would have a total· 'net
worth' of no more than S3,000. And

r Mark Sakry is committed to keeping ded uct ions.
Dave a lso spoke out in the Senate fo r
tui1ion costs low. He understands that
m'o ney spent on educat ing a well- conti nuing financ ial aid programs 10
trained woi-k force is an investment in cOllege students, vehement ly oppos ing
proposals to cut these programs by 50
th
~r~~t~~~~t"~~~•es .~asierto M~fseso~:;}b1~~~~· opponent , Dave percent.
see how the present economy cou ld Gruenes, voted against funds for
Dave Du renbergCr believes that
-1ead to politicai_and social anarchy. It higher educat ion (i.e. HF2 , HFl4 and higher education must co nt in ue to be
also explains wt,y I want people to vote HF2190). Had Gruenes preyailed, available for all and that excellence in
against the idiocy of supply•side tuition costs would have increased 100 education must" never be limited to the
econom"ics. A vote for the Democratic • percent.
wealthy .
Farmer . Labor 'party· is a vote for a
Sakry supports the bilateral nuclear
'So , you think you may need
better distribution of wealth .
freeze. His opppneiit voted aga inst the financial aid next QUaner or even nex r
year? If you do , 1hen it would o nly
"
David Bergh
st ud ents at SCS deserve better make sense to use your _vote to re•elecr
356 Jrd"Ave. S. than conservative Dave Gr"uenes. I a senator who believes that access ro
SI. Cloud, Minn. 56301 encourage all to ·vote for Mark Sakry' higher educatiowm ust be ma intain ed.
And 1ha1 senator is Dave Durenberger.
on Nov. 2.
•
After all , can you really afford to vote
Foriner prOtessor remains
Tom Nystro m any other w~y?
committed to high education
Sludenls ro·r Sakry
Mark Chezick.,
DHr Edllor:
·
Senior
Physical Ed uca lion
I would like to encourage student s to Dayton might raise debt,
S1ude.n1s ror Dllrenberger
~~:J~~!~r~:t [~~-Sonja Ber_g in the cause rising interest ·rates
/'-._
Sonja Berg is. deeply committed to Dear EdUOr:
Gree.k system flourishes;
education. Her oppon.ent, Marcus ,.
Marsh, has consistent ly voted against
When I started college four years
fun ding for SCS.
·
ago I fo und ii extremely difficult 10 council promotes ideals
Republican Marsh opposes the find adeq uate funding fo.1 my tuitions, Dear Editor:
Equal Rights Amendment, opposes the · ·recs and book s. If it would not have
The greek system of fraternaties a nd
nuclear freeze and prides himself as been for financial iiid programs I
being mo re conservat ive than Ronald probablY would ·not be here today to sororit ies has nourished for many
Reagan.
give yo·u this very important message.
1
Sonja Berg supports the Equ31 ... Did you know that if a ll of Mark ~~::e~~::c~I ~u;:;~~1;Jtp~;:!!~1 ~ ~
Rights Amendment, supports the Dayton 's education propqsals were cause to the utrllost or their ability. The
wort h while.
nuclear freeze. a nd opposes cuts in enacted the national debt wou ld in· greek ~ coun.sil is , a
education.
crease by approximately $241 billion? organizat io n helping to promote the
Sonja Berg has been a teacher, This would cause interest rates 10 enhancement of a meaningful campus
college professor and · a long-time increase and in turn make it extremely experiencc.._::They a re 1he intermediaries
_between the admin istration, facult y
ct>mffiunity leader.
hard to get loans for schooling.
We need Sonj a Berg ·for responsible
Did you also kno.w that Dave the _gr.eek comm linit y anO the student
represCntation and support for higher DUrenberger foug ht to r~store the J?.Qdy as a ~hole. The ideals of .Greek
educat ion. ·
essential financial aid programs which Cou ncil a re no different than a ny other
enable so many Minnesota students to student ideals; namely to better a ll
Shelli PetiFSOn. continue their education. Dave also
{~~dp~1s:hisc.:~~~:vo:~perience. We
Stud~nls for ~rg successfully pushed his amendment 10
To this end, we would li ke 10 1hank
restore $2 billion in funding for the
the officers and members of Greek
1 co1::~~u:'/0
Funding of higher educatiOn .~~~:~~tet~de
Collnci l fo r. their efforts.
according · to UCLA's Dr. Maurice
Zeitlin, 'The bottom half of a ll
AmeriCan families _co.mbine_Q have only
three cents of everydollar'sworth of a ll

~;:~!~

frc;::·

J~~~~:

resu.lts in opposing Stands
Otar Editor:
Students living ofr d mpus ' h;_ve a
clear choice this year between can•
didates running in House Dist rict 178. ·

f;!:;

~~~~i!f~nb;~~~t;s~~:t::~~t~~e~~f~,:~~
1 so

that au- students' eligible under
current rules- could cohtiriue to receive
aid, ~ith no cost increase or benefit

Henry Vokoc
Tau kappa Epsilon
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Marsh's opponent, Sonja
Berg, DFL, said that Marsh
had voted against bills that
wou ld have brought money to
SCS.
Marsh defended his actions
· by saying 1ha1 long•term
growth is his aim .
Berg is oppose4,.to the freeze
on spending as i1 wou ld raise
tuition, she said. !\c
Being
dedicated
10
education is pari of her policy,
Berg said . " I' m concerned
abou1 what is happening to
s1 uden1 s. I want to fi gh1 for
you. .
" Education is a right 1ha1
should be offered to all
people, '' she said. Education
such as 1hat a, SCS shOuld be
available to ever.}'one, Berg

Mark Sakry, DFL candidate challenging is Dave Gruenes,
for District 178 House o f JR .
Repre se n1a·1ives,
gave
Gruenes said he would like
examples of how he wou ld try 1o see the establishm ent of a
to help the state's financial higher educat io n comminee
and employment problems, for th e legis lature, 1he
which would benefit student s establishment of a fair tuition
byprovidingthemwithjobs.
policy and a fa ir means of
Minnesota has a large sta le di stribut ing grant s and
pension fund . Some of this scholarships.
fund could be put on home
The candidates agreed that
loans for low and moderate for education to be worthwhile
income families: Sakry said . for Minnesota, bul inesses that
With money going into the provide jobs for the college
hou si ng• indust ry, people graduates would have to stay
wou ld have homes and jobs in 1he state. The candida1es
while the stat e would receive differed on how this is to be
more money, he said.
accomplished and to what
Tourism is anorher key area extent it is needed .
for helping the state 's
Two sides of Minnesota are
financial and employmen1 being heard from in 1his
problems: Sakry said.
election period. One side is

help while the 01her side is
sayinghow greatMinnesotais.
Minnesota has a lot to offer,
Gruenes said . However, "we
need 10 be competitive" in the
market for businesses with
other states.
Bu si ness
people
lik e
Minnesota, Sakry said . In an
election yea r, one will hear
"gloom and doom ."
Having liquor on campus
was also mentioned.
Pehler is in support of
allowing liquor on campus.
" Individuals should have the
choice to go to a wet or a dry
dorm / .' he said. The right of
choice is not ava ilable in the
absence of this policy, he said.
Other candidates were not
sure how they would solve thi s

The problem of underage
students drinking on public
property would be a 'problem
Gruenes said.
'
Marsh and Berg did not
know if they would support
allowing liquor on campus and
expressed concerns over DWJ
laws. Ho~ever, both said they
were 001 m favor of raising the
drinking age limit. ·
" If the drinking age is lift ed
to 21 . .. there- won't be
anyone old enough to drink (at
SCS) , " Moline said.
"The rea lity is that
(drinking on campus) exists.
Why do we have a double
standard?" Pehler said. SCS
has students who are ' of legal
age and want to drink. "Let's
treat everyone as aduh s. "

Correction
In the Oct. 26 Chronicle
Briefly, the date of the Social
J1lstice Education presentation
by Robert Perry was incorrect.
The correct date is nex1
Friday.

BECAUSE OF

OIEMOTHERAPY

KAREN
ANDERSON
ISA

There were factual errors in
Chronicle's • Oct. 26 stofY
about ballered women.
Common law which allowed
men to beat their wives
became obsolete in the early
20th century.
Also: banered women often
suffer Post Traumatie Stress.

WE LIKETO
BRAG ABOUT.
Whe"n Koren was 18
years old, her doctor discovered she hod a deodly
form of leukemia. Focing
incredible odds, Koren

~n~::,r:ars; inten•
Now, eight years ond
two sons later. ~•d never

'Homecoming Specii\1s

~~~!:~~~,r~::·•.

Friday FREE Hors d'oeuvres
Jazz Trio·

Jet{ Schwanberg
Sat.-Sun.
Open Halloween night

more rhon 15,000 Amer•
icons every year.
Your donations help us
continue the programs
that will give us more sto•
_listia like Koren Ander•
son. Statistics we con atl
I be proud of.

\

.

Wed .-Fri.

Cnand
· mantel

-...... i

~

nacon

OF-LIYWIG

&restaurant

Give to the
American Cancer.Society

5th & St. Germain·

253-1883

Downstairs

~ Halloween Party
. .
Best costume prizes

2

~~1re~2-ft
c, allday
3 p.m. to
midnight ·
~

~

-

Monday

~

I
t,. . .

1st prize s100 i,ar tali
for 1.
2nd prize $50 Bar tab
8to 10p.m.
f?IUs many other prizes

Sun., Oct. 31

Sunday

mmsnc.

TIIEKINDOF
STlll1STIC

1

8pm
· ·
to
10 p.m.

Tuesday

O

Wednesday Thursday

,

8 p.m.
to
1
a.m.

Fridly _

2f0,;1

~-~,'-:
Open tapper
allyoucandronk

8 to 10 p.m.

bar drinks and tap
beer.

COVER

-,J -._

8

p.m.
to
1 a.m.

Saturday

i/f@

FrodayAfl ~rrioon
Club 4 to 6 pm
tapbeerspecoals

l======l
3 for 1,7 p.m.
to midnight

; ....

_.,:->
,:;:

F,:10
,

· :

· .·

7 p.m. to midn;ght
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Help Prevent Birth Defects-ap
The Nation's Number One
- Child Health Problem.
Supportthe

·

March of Dimes
-BIRTH DEF£CIS FOUNDATION-

\VJ.~U.~

~
~

>tURDAY
':it
ber 30 1982
oc.
0

-

.•

•.

-

·EN·JOY "'-

Ji.At

·. TH ·ESE
.
wz
-:·HOMECOMING
· - -·wEEK SPECIALS

SUNDAY m

HALLOWEEN
NIGH"[:___
APPEAI\ING ONE NIGHT
ONLY ·

·STERLIN(3 28.ih, 29ih, 3Qth
__ , _ Sf'ECIALEDITIC>!',I; .:-. · .._·
, _,
,
· ·':-"· - ·· Homecoming.mugs available all week long
Thursday:
·
2-1 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. _ .
. Thirsly Thursday, 8 to 10:30 p.m.
Friday:
2-1 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
· Free Hors d' oeu\lres
. ,,
Saturday:
Early-bird special; Bloody Marys and
· Screwdrivern have reduced_prices:

6,

Basement will t:,e open all day long featuring _.
J

,

. 75¢

- METRO~ALL STARS

hotdqgs · ,

Matinee performance of the·_ba"nd:
-_ •. 2 p.m. performance by Sterling
··' - - - _ _ . : : _ , ; _ , - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · _ . . _ --

October 31
2 for 1 Noon till 6 p.m.
Reduced prices on tap beer 6 p.m·. to 8 p.m.

-- ··· ··· -- · _ 251-4047 _ •........................__.__..................____......;;;....=..;;;,

r

Ali57Entertainment
Coffeehouse singer ~ters profession for food, job, _fun
•

by Dwight Boyum
stall Writer

gave Russell a lis1 of names o_r people
to contact to get a break m show
business. The next day, they met
George Russell began his new career again-in the unemp_loy~en~ line.
for the same rca,son man y others stan a Russell began his smgmg career
new career-he was forced out of his attracting business for street vendors.
old one.
·
.
They w~uld give him food in return for
Laid off from hi s job tcachmg pre- 1 the business he altracted as he per school chi ldren more than seven years fo rmed on the street.
ago Ru ssell took 'a job as careta ker of
It .ma y seem odd that Ru ssell, a
a fa.rm. After the days work was done, nativ.c of PhiladC\ph_ia, would enter the
he and his employer would sit on the fie ld of coun1ry music.
front porch and play music.
"I grew up around rock 'n' roll and
"ll so unds stereotypical, but that's rhythm ' n'. blues, but ~ spent a lot of
theway itbegan,''Russellsaid.
time in Ohio. By the 11me was 18_, I
Russell brought hi s varied style of was really turned on to -A:ppalachian
bluegrass , coun1ry and western music mu sic," he said. .
.
.
to a capac ity crowd a1 1he Coffeehouse
Rus~ell , 31, attn~~te~ h.1s. ~u•!~,r style
Apocalypse Tuesday night.
to the mnuence of t-.:11ss1ss1pp1 J~hn
Armed with on ly his guitar and Hurt and Merle Travis. As a vocahst,
harmonica he went 1hrough two sets he feels he was innuenced somewhat by
of countr; music standard s and ob- street corner rfiythm 'n' blues har•
scure western so ngs sometimes sung a monizing.

!

•

•

•

Photo/"Juon WKflt« •

ca1:u~~!!i1 dared his audience to yodel
wi1h him on songs such as " The Wild
and Reckless Hobo ." He demanded
that the aud ience sing along on an o ld
pro hibiti on song, "S.A.V.E.D ."
which he likened to a spelling bee. A wcs1ern buff, Russell remini sced
about the old " B" western films with
Gene Autry and Roy Rogers. He
related a s1ory about a man he had met
who claimed 10 have been the trainer of
T rigger, Roy Roger's horse. The man

co~~t~e~ usl~ia n~ an~{~c:k!~h~::~~~•~
of going back to country.music's roots
is a good one.
Ru ssell released an album titled
"Snake River '' this year. He recorded
it wit h members of the "Prairie Home
Companioii'' radio show.
For those who missed him luesday
night, Ru ssell wi11 return to St. Cloud
on the fir st we¢kend in November to
perform at Estcban•S.
~" _
-~\.

• F01k_slnger George Russell began his career Iha easy way; for lack of a better career.~'.Russell performed !It the Coffee_h ouse Apocalypse Tuesday.
•~

-

'

40-year-old animated film ·still-entertains adults, ·ftidS"01hers. ThC animation serves· as only visual
stimulation to 1he music.
The first piece, "Toccata and Fugue in D Minor"
by Johann Bach, is~set in tht orchestra itself. The
members
of ihe orchestra arc seen in profiles against
· by John Fitzgerald
colored light,#along with the si\louette of the con....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;,__ _ _ _ du~~:-:;,~~;~no~fa\~ st;~~a~:~~~~~~o~,*~:u~.Ul·

Tbe Re iew

In the year 1940, Walt Disney Studios produced ·
another o ne of its fine animated films. ·
But this film was not like thi o ther animated film s
that had been made a1 Disney. Snow White and the
~re~fi-7e'::"{:h~ndf~t:~:re/hj;;re,~,::ic~~~~~e

~!~:

1.:racker Suite," rearranged to suit the animators.
There are six segments to the piece, start ing with
hcat her-wingc;d fairies spread ing ~ew over the
ground to the music of the "Dance of the Sugar
Plum Fairies. '' 'Small mushrooms danc~ in the guise

producing, aimed at family audi~nces.
This film would be aimed at an older, more
sophisticated audience. It wo1Jld present classiCal
mu sic, wild fanta sy and s1a1e-nf-the-art ·animation.
Only o ne of Disney' s s10ck tharacters from his 01her
movies, Mickey Mouse. would be used. In short, it
would be like nothing 1ha1 Di!,ney, or anyone else ,
had done. Or had even attempted.
Th e film -would be called Famusia.
It has been 40 yean. since Fantasia was ·relCased. ,·
Since that time, the movie indt• -.1ry has gone through
many 1echnological: change~. None of these,
however, has ma1ched _1he animation techniques .used
by Disney in this film.
·
·
Advances were mac)! in the ·area of sound. When
the film was made,• Di~ney technicians work'ed in
conj unction with RCA t<I develop a new way of
producing sound in movie theaters- call ed "Fanta sound," an immedialc prccursor. io stereophonic
sound.
·
·.
,
'
For this new release, Disney stud ios decided to
record the soundtrack on cligiial, Dolby stereo, in
keepiog wi1h 1he 1irnes.
.
.
The man who recorded the o riginal score, Leopold
S1okowski; died in 1977. Irwin 15:~stal , a man Who
won two Academ y Award.~ for his work o n the-films
Wes! Side Story and The> Sound of Music , ,was hired
to conduc1 M on:hestra of 125 studio musicians for
this n·Cw recordink. Kostal ha~ 'remain ed 1rue '10 the
original so undtrack by Stokowskf, changing· o nl y
minor point s in several of1h·e works.
And the music is the thrust of this film. There arc
· eighl segment s to th e movie, all bits and picceS of
.. sy mphonies written · by ·m usicia ns s~ch as ~h .
• B~51hoven, _ T~~ai_!ovsky and SJravmsky, among

of mandarins in the · Chinese Dan~~- Blossoms
piroume on the water in· the Dance' of the Flutes.
Goldfish perforni, thc Arab Da nce, and high-kicking
thistles perform the Russian Dance. This piece is
culminated wi1h the autumn fairies, folloWed by the
winterfairiesdancing1otheWahzqfttieFlowers .
''T~~c~~~c~i~:cA;;r~:t i~;~,,a;r;;~~~~si~:r~~i~al~
be.Mr. Mouse's finest 3.cting performance.
. Stravinsky's "The \Rite of .Spring" is the music ·
, accompanyiog the cosmic drama of the creation of
Earth and~mation of life. :Thf piec~ ends with
~eviewcontlnuedon page9

_--

$...,

,:;

Th!s scene t1rom "The Sorcerer's Appre~tice" segment of wan ~lsney's mm Fantasia Is only one 01 the eight separate •
segments o lhe_mov~e. All segments are animated and scored with classlcal music.
.
.
.
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When
have .
-~stuclmt
llvewtth~lbrayuz;
. thewodil becomes
IIIOft thanthe eventngnews.

Continued from page 8

on Bald Mo untain, " by Modeste Mou ssorgsky and
nature becoming disgusted with itself and destroyi ng "Ave Maria," by Fra nz Schubert. '' Night on Bald
··underwater all it had created to start somet hing new .
Mou nt ai n" shows a world beset by ghosts and devi ls
"The Pastoral Symphony" by Beethoven is set in who reve l under the gaze of thei r leade r, a perbeautiful Mt>unt O lympus, a place _where faunS, son ificat ion of the mou ntain it self. Horrors abound
uni$=orns, winged horses and wine-dri nki ng demi- in th is work, only to be negated by the bells o f " Ave
gods play, until Lord Zeus decides to take sport in Maria, ' ' showi ng, once agai n, that good does indeed
tossing lightning at the poor , drunk Bacchus. triuinph over evil. As the hooded wo rshipers march
, _v ulcan, Iris, Pegasus, Apollo, Morpheus and Diana over the meadow, under the arches _o f large trees o f a
all 'have support ing roles in this drama.
dark fo rest and off the screen, we1mow that all is
'{.. "Dane~ of the Hours," by Amilcare Ponchielli is a right with the world.
comjc ballet feat uring hi ppopotamuses, ostriches,
Each of _t he skit s in the moxie topped, the one
elepha nt s and alligators, all prancing about in before it in bot h sight and sou nd. The movi~ was
choreographed glee.
bot h a 1rea1 10 the ear and 1he eye because it , li ke the
\
. The two-hour long moyie concludes with "N ight mus!C, is indeed a classic.

For more information write to:
AFS Intemational t lntercultura l
Programs, 313 E. 43rd St., NY,
NY 10017.
Or call toll free (800) 327-2777.
In Florida (800) 432-2766,

AFL~=~~
We proVJde tne students. You pl'OVlde the love

Lost? Fou:fid? Buying? Selling?·Use Chronicle classifieds!
'

J

.

' \

♦ American Heart
Association

l lE FIGHIING FOR ',QUR LIFE.

0anceris
often curable.
'fhefear

=r.
i.

-IicaD Cancer Society

We will outfit your. team or
gr oup the professional way.

Guess Who's Back?

~-~ J.AMPeeRa
"CLASS REUNION:'
Eve.: 7:15•9:00
Sat. Mat.: 2 p.m.
Sun. Mat: 1:30•3:30

- MAT DILLION

fl.S

Call now for eatlmates.

"TEX"
Team Outfitting
·
locat9d In the
Coln Collector
on the mall

PG

EVE.: 7:00-9:~
SAT. MAT,: 2 p.m._ ·
SUN • .MAT.: 1:30•
3:30

t ~,

·. · ..

'%!'": ·

"YOUNG
DOCTORS
IN LOVE"
EVE.: 7:30-9:15
SAT. MAT.: 2 p;m.
SUN. MAT.: 1:30•

Ca_n ca thy at 259-0803

MiDNIGHT.SHOWING!
•

._ RE·ELEC!

Marcus Marsh
NOV.2nd

.

.

-

\

SJATE REPRESENTATIVE

a.

"E.T."PG

"Marcus Is a dedicated supporter of
quality educa)ion and is endorsed by ttie
Minnesota Education Association (MEA).
Marcus also has a. stro·rrg voting [ecord on ·
import 9nt economic issues; .that means
career"op~rtunities whe·n you graduate:·

·
Au1hO< IZed -11d paid lo, by M arsh Volunl lltl< Cc.mm lll lltl.

EVE.: SAT.MAT.:2p.m.
7-9:15 SUN. 1:1 5-3:30

.

... Keep a.leader:working for you!"
Ron ElckhoU, Tren

.

RR3. Sauk Rapids . Mn . 56319

"THE GREAT
MUPPET CAPER" ·
MATINEES ONLY
SAT: &SUN. ·AT
1:30-3:30
$1.50 ALL
SEATS

"FANAJASIA"
·EVE: 7:00-9:10
SAT. & SUN. MAT.:
1:30-3:30 G
" OFFICER AND GEN'rLEMAl'f"

~;: :ci~=~~·z3:30

R·
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Sonja Berg
for all the
right
reasons
* Sonja

Berg opposes a freeze in state agency
budgets which res~lt in a massive increase.

* Sonja

Berg will work hard to restore Basic
Grants to a higher level.

Central Min;;,la leaden Senator Jim PehJcr, Gover-Mr Rudy
Pcrpic"h and Sonfa Bers"in joy a rdu:ing moment.

* Sonja

Berg will vote for the needed appropriations to strenghten the funding for .
higher education.

Dear fellow students, faculty and staff,
We urge you to join us in ·supparting Sonja Berg for
J7A State Representative. As a -teacher and parent,
Sonja understands the impartancc of ~ucation. Sonja_
knows that it takes more than words. to have a good
business climate, jobs, a sane nuclear palicy, etc.
Sonja · Berg knows the impartance of highir
education. Sonja understands that modern technology
depends on a high ly educated labor force. Sonja will
right for incieased funding to expafld class offerings, to
keep tuition costs d0wn, to have student loans and
grants increased so that no student will be denied an
access to education.
1 Sincerely,
Sb,ctBrady
, John Olsen
bob Wicklund
Mike Andcnon
Mike Ranallo
Kevin Everhart
Debbie 8tannan
Mark Keeler
Tony Emsc
Ken McCuUum
• JulicNeshcim
DonnaM~le:r
.
Kathy Wi&,in
Scott Car~~
Kathy MickdJon
Phil Jnarusia
Tabcri Barthd
Sen . Jim Pehler
Paul Cannon
Brad McDonald
John fay
R.J. Thiel
Paula Stavish
Todd Viccke:r
Sieve Wi\gcr
Paula Rcgenshcid
Larry Albright
Kris Andreoni
Steve Backes
Kim Jacobs
Christina Vick
Becky Hoaglund
David Andcr10n
John Strauss
Brad Reynolds
Scott Koch
.:
Suzanne Mackenthun Bill Cluka
Jana Hennen
Sandra Palmer
Laura Turlo
Grtg Rieck
Lisa Taracnon
Janet Lynch .
Chad Koch
Sue.Leahy
Joe Kemper
JoeOuoson
A) Voscjpka
Becky Swenson
Doreen O'Malley
Ocorae Belden
Tom Nctson
Dennis Paull
Nancy CJevdand
Kathlccn'Johnson
Janet Rebstock
Bob Braun
Janelle lindber&
Lynn Hart1ad1e ,
_ Eunieclmil
Ofca;Tumicr
Eric Thompson .
Tom Finco
Lonnie Ebenowski
Russell Pudas
St~ Paschke •
Herbert Goodrich
Theresa Randall
Connie Von KMrr
JO&l)John
Terry.Crausc
Phil Jona ·
Bill Hani rr
Tracy Lyons
KurtR .Schicbd
Helen HU51ad
Tom ~trom
Lauri Hoppe
Steve Nelson
Harry Simon
Lori Harkins.
Ed James
Tim Brown
Thmsc Brius
Tim Johnsoii
Nancy Paulson
Bob Keyes
Milch Scrohman
Michael ~imon

s ib-eCrmshaw
KdlySwank
Sally Gustafson
Mi¥'O1son
Julie~kkula
Jean L. Hoppa

KathyHc:imkes
Brian Voigt
Linda Stolp
Jorjcan Fischcr
Julie Dow
Jill Jacobs
Val Johnson
Terry Schur
Pete Taunton
GrcgMann
DebMclntyre
LauraFah
Mary·Wa1en
Paul Ottoson
SUWI Skrien
Chc:rylOraeve
Cun Remington
MikeErk:ksorl
Brian Voigt
Joel Baumgarten
BcatriceU1wu
Paul Lanz
Nancy Kessel
Howard Bird
David Voelker
Bill Morgan
Lynn Olson
oln' Dikttauscn
Lisa Viele
MissyNdso
JoePinoui
JcffKins
Chris Chopp
PauJKdlcr
Shelli Pctcnon
Mary Caspers
Di.w:Kiph

Patti Anderson
Carol lynch

JcnnlrerDow
Carrie Budke
Elli01Wona
Paul Taun1on
Ka1hyMarty
Tom Gahl«
.
MichdeSchulcr
· Tracy Paulson
Mart Steeves
Marvin Kuhlman
Bob Bussler
John Hendrix
Joe Hays
Kdly Bicrmai«
DarrellAn<lcr10n
Rodl\C)' Miedema
KcithSarvela
S1evenBaum
Rob Zempel
John Martens
PatKrucacr
Pat Ernst
Carol Vick ~
Tammy Bruess
Mil Voelker

'

* Sonja Berg will work to keep the Carnt>US 14b
school open.
Berg will work a~inst the proj)o_sed ~
HEC changes in funding which could seriously_ -,
decrease aids available to public , higher ,
eduC!'tion students.
·

* Sonja

* Sonja Berg' really

believes in a safe, healthy

environment. .

* Sonja Berg will continue to pr,;,vide leadership
toward achieving a sane nuclear policy,.
'

'l

✓ \ : .,,.- ..,

•
c\

~~

* Son]a Berg ,;;II ;.ork to ·crea~ ince~ tives for

.:..,,:

small businesses to create new jobs.

* Sorija Berg will work

for sound revision; in
worker's compensation.

F1oydAym

JohnMaumaru;i
Dick Busse
Doni1a Schuerman
Fran Vqdker
CalOowcr
Doua.Rb&r,
David Thomas
Jody Payne
DavidKruqcr
Chud<Erna

Chuck Vick
A]Wolru
Wilbur Brewer
Alan Downes
Jack Phillips
BobBUlby
BcvTimmm

"'1b8a,..__,

-

Soaja discusses issues with Student Senatnnffllben Shelli Pct~, ~
Scoll Brady and Kun Schiebel ~,
·
~

\

DF·LVote S9nja.Berg Tues., N.ov-2
../

·state Representative 17A

...

·r•m~,·a~rvote·r·ii;:Gura~·1
,
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U.S. Senate

l.).Untmploymtn~
What ac1ion bf government wo_pld you prol>Ose
· 10 reduce the rate ol unemployment?
2.) T1us and Btnents
a.) Do you feel certain groups in society bear an
unfair sharcof 1he tu burden?
b.) Do you feel that cenain groups in society
receive' an unfair share of government support
programs?
c.) If so, which ones and how do you think the
tax s1ruc1urc or government programs should be
changed?
,

doing to reduce our dependence on imporled oil?
b.) What is your stand on construction of nuclear
power planes?
·
4.) Human Rl,:h1.s
a.) Do you believe that human righ1sshouldbe a
dc1crmining factor in shaping our country's
foreign policy?
b. ) Do yo u believe we need any more redcral civil
righls laws?
S.) Fumgn Pulley
a.) What ~pecifically do you think the United
S1a1cs should do. if anyth ing. 10 ·ass ist 1hc
J~)[rlfflY
c-rea1ion of a .separate countr y for the
a.J What specifically do y0u think we should be. Pateslinians?

b.) Whal is your outlook on an arml reduc1ion
crcaty betw«n the United States and the Sovit1
Union? Is pari1y of.mili1ary ~uiking power the
propcrobj~1ivc of such a treat y?
6.IA11.rkul1ure
What should or could the United S1a1es
s:ovcrnmcm be doing to help farmers reali ze a
cost-of-produc1ion on 1hei r farm products?
7.)Ht11llhC1tt
Hc.ilth.carc cosu continue 10 ri ~ fancr than the
ra1c of inOation . How do )'OU think this cosl
spiral can be contained?
8,) CuRSCitullon1I Amcndmcnl!li
a . ) Do you favor a C_o mtilutional Amendmer11 IO

b.) Gove~ me~t regulations and 1hc laws should
• requireevcryutilitytocomcface-to-facewiththe
[ull cos1 of building a nuclear power plant before
ground is broken. Too often. the true costs of
nl!clcar power pl~nts ha~e. ~been hidden by
aovcmmcnt subs1d1es. 1r uulmes were forced to
race every cos1, they could then make an
- economic judgment based on the price assuring
lhe plant's safety, deli Yerins the fuel, prot"ting
against accidents and every other cos1 associated
with the plant.

violaies thehumanrightsofit scititciis.
b. ) Congress should stri ve 10 protect 1hc full civil
rights of all citizens. Reintroduction, passage
and ratification of the Equal Rights Amendment'
is critically needed to help assure the constitu1ional gua rantee of equal righ ts for women .

· 4.) Human Ritht.s
a.) Cff1ainly, our concern for human righu must
be one consideration in deiermining our
coun1 ry's foreign policy. But the overriding
concerns are our desire for peace in the world
a nd ou r own national security. ·
b.) We need civil rights laws tha1 address the
rea{i1y of today's society. For example, in ad- ·
dition to the Equal Rights Amendment, I belieYe
Congress should pus my Economic Equily Act
which has been called by the national media and
several organizations the most comprehenSivc
leaislation ever · introduced in Congress to

,Dave
Duren.,berger
: .
1.) U-.pioylliHI
The most imPQnant goYernment actiOft!O reduce
•unemployment to continue our ertons 10 bring
· down inflation and interest rates. In the last year
and a half, inOation 1w dropped froin the 12
percent and 13 percent leYds of 1979 and 1980 to
a projected rate of" 5 percent for the resl or the
year. Interest rates have been cul by more than 8
percent in just the last year and a half. Congress
must continue 10 work on the kind or tu reform
I authored last year to hdp small· businesses to
expand and crea1e new jobs. We need creatiYe
legislation taraetted at our basic industries.- For
example, just • few weeks qO, Conpess passed
my ·legislation to help the s1eel industry
" modemiz.e and create new jobs. We also need the
kind of capital fonnation incenliYes inclu~ in
IASt year's tu bill. Simply put, these incentives
meourq-e individuals· to saYe by removing lhe
- . tu: penalties. That creates a pool of funds for
business .loans, t!lrm Joans; mortqes and jobcreating.

,s

:~::iae;~h~d c:~e:i:h~~~~~ti:Utsi~:~~!
home. In adclition, Congress mus1 pa.ss my
Handicapped Voting Riihts Act 10 assure that
handicapJ>C41. pcopit aren't denied lhc fisht to
YOte. !¥lost importantly) it is up 10 our couns and
law enforcemenl agendes to enforce the laws we
'{eadyhaYe.

5.)ForelaaPollcy
a.) The Camp David Accords arc-the best path 10
peace in ffle Middle East. They call for administratiYe autonomy for 1he Palestinians for
fi ye years. Following that, there is 10 be a new
series of negotiations rekarding rurth er
autonomy for the Pales1inians. Given the history
of distrust and conOict between all paities, Camp
David's gradual and peaceful approach to
Palestinian autonomy is the only workable
approach. The goal of U.S. policies should be to
-gct thesenegotiationsmovingagain.
b.)The United States must milke prevention of
nuclear war its number one foreign policy .

a:ie . ~~~u~=1c":~:~~~: ;~=n~~:::;.

Mark-Dayton

5.))ortfp Polky
I.) u-pkJJJMnl
To put Minnesotans back 10 work, federa l
a.) President Reapn's proposal for• Palestinian
homeland is a historical breakthrough in
policies must:
•
1
Brin3 down and stabilize in1eres1 rates. To do
resolvinJ this diff1a1ll and emotional problem.
The widespread support for the president's
1h11, tlie irresponsibly hial) federal deficit must
proposals ha Ye been extremely encouraging. I arif
be reduced so the federal goYcrnment borrows
hopdul lhat oui country and the Middle East
Target tax relier 10 small businesses aiid
can unite on the solution.
'
businesses that reinvest in areas of economic
b.) I am exuffllely optimistic that we will
nqotiate an antis. reduction ueaty between the
distress.
Uni1ed Sta\es and the USSR . Pa rity or military · Temporarily res1ric1 impons from countries
that have a history or dumping uoderprked st«I,
strikina power is am imponanr consideration in
such a treaty but ii is not the only objeaivc. By _iron ore and automobiles onto the American
market,whilerevitalizinaour.ba.sicindustries.
far lhe most imponan1 objectives are to ensu re
Reinve.st in our nation's economic suppon
world peace and to give the United States an
system-our roadi, bridaes and railways.
adequate deterrent tO any potential auack .
.i
Restore our long-standina eommitmcn! to
educati"nanitjobtraining
6.)Apk1llt11rt
The moll pres.sins pro bl-em is the huge surplus on
1.)
Tu:~ aad BtMnb
1.)T°iies1adllndlll
. our fums . Farmm have been encouraged by
a.) The addition .or. billions or dollars in tax
Sadly, it seems that those who oflm bear Jhe tOYemmc:nt policy IQ plant fepce row to fenc:c
·loopholes for the wealthy and larac corporations
hu placed an Unfair tax burden on middle-class
: , ~~n:rk~~:u~~::;~~~]fesm:!: :;;dm1:r~n:-;r~~C:i~t'!n;i:~
farililies and small businesses.
youna married coup!~, farmers and small for !heir ouutanding e(foflt. It is essential we get
b.) Government support programs, other than
business owners; and all the people who try to the economy turned around and that we biiilg
Social Security, federal retirement programs and
save a few dollars for their fu1ure_ Tbe tu bills down in1eres1 rates 10 a rC$0Tlable level . Farmm
unemployment compensation': which are benefits
of this year and !Ut year are 8ood reforms, must be Wured markets for their products. One
car~ by the individual, comprise less than 6
despile all the· political rhetoric. They giYe stepistopusmySancli1yofCon1ractlqislation
perCfflt of the federal . budJef. As • humane
workm and families more control oYer 1hc 10 auarantee that the United Slates will honor its
nation, we should continue to care for our sick .
money they earn. Middle income people can saYc trade contracts. We should expand the Food for
our dderly and our poor: Howcver, we should
fOr their own future with fewer WL penalties. Pe■ce program, proYide funds for, the export
eliminate the abuses of those pr()Jfams by thOJC
t.qisli.tion I authored and the Consras passe6 revolving fund and implemen1 the expon credit
who arc laking unrair advantaac of them.
reforms the Estate Tu laws tha t haYe been so buy-down pr()Jfam to put U.S. Jannm on an
c.) Conaress should difflinau: 1hose tax loopholes
crud to family rannm and smlll business · equal fooling with the heaYily subsidized
that serve no real economic purpo,e and benefit
ownm. And, other lqislation I inuoduocd and . European community. Finally,• 10 percent paid
only the weal thy and large corporations. To
the Congress. passed reduces taxes for small diYmion proaram coupled with a 15 percent SC'I·
businCSKI.
uide progr~ and fundina shonaae racllitY correct the excesses or last year's tu: cut, 1he
third year of the tu cut should be eliminated for
loam are desperately needed,
those eamina oYer S50,000 a year. Funher tax
· relief should be targeted 10 middle-income
~~can · people haYc made a iemarkable 7.) Hnltll <:art
erron 10 conserve enCl"JY, The tax incentiYes l'Ye As tji.airmlln or 1he Senate subcomf!lill« on · families and small businesses.
rouaht for are vital to pronlote.conservation and health, I have taken a lead.Ina role in eombauina
theuseofrenewablemertyresoutces.orcoinK, the hiih cost or health care, My Health In3.)t:Mqy
,,
u long as we impon oil we need 10 be co~~~ centiYcs Reform Act will mcouraae mpre
To reduce our _dependence on lmponed oil,
.ibout the impact of .a au~rr or ow- (oretgn od competitiOri in the health care Industry and aiYe. Congress.should: Stimulate mel'JY conserYation
Cadwlies. That is why last year J authored the COfl~~ .more choices. The recently~ tax
throu,h low interest loans and sr•nt pros.rams;

t~~~i!r·
followed by negotiated auns rcduc1ion wi1h 1hc
- Soviei Union. Su~h an agrccincnt mus1 a.uure
that present nuclear equivalence, American
technological superiority and deterrences arc
proteaed.

0

'""·

~c;-:!~:

::u~e;:

=c:n:::~';~d~~C:~:iiC'M~= ::t~a~~I
01r7::e!1~~h=e~tn:1~5m;
and critical ind U$trics like qriculture and ~proYision to .audit. the chaJ:ges hospitab pus on
· transportation will reeeiYc supplies even in an to the aovemment to make sure the . treatments
emergmey. Unfortunately, the presidmt vetoed " they are pr0Yi<iin1 are i-ea.sonable and at a fair
ihis bill even after it passed Congress by a large price. This proYision alone is expected to save
margin. I am hop(ful that next Y~ we can_pus S)OO m_illion a yea~. _An~ther,~io;:rfvides for
0
1
:;~:t~:'t ~~~~;!i:18:n~ i~~"'i::u:-r:~~~ · !!i:';";r~ihih~:· ~:o:;;ees~e ~u a:~~';:
af!O~Jll)al(-..X.:~<t..'t:«4."-i:~t.:.C-~•·•·•·■

balall\"C lhcbutlgct?
b.)l)o yo u favor a Cons1i1u1ional Amentlrncn1 In
all,,wgrm.:ppraycrinpublic schools?
9.)lmmlR.-.lion
a. ) Min11c,01a has a large J)Op ula1ion of A,ian
refugees. man y of who m require iotcn,l\·c
traini1tg a nd adjus1mcnt program, 10 ~ able IO
sur vh·e he re. Would you su pport kghla1ion to
prorci.:t fonding for program, for ·A, ian
refugees'!
•
b.) Do ~·,1u favor 1igh1er rc,,tril."1ion, ,m im migr.1ti1111 111111thc United S1a1c,·?

~:~oCU:r~~= n~e;'1il1~~ •,~:,:~ e~~:;
research and developmen1; ·and tie federal mass
uansit .assistance 10 overall system meray ef•
flciency.
::;

~~=-:a~:~:

6.)A&ricull urt
Congress must establish commodi1y loans and
milk price supports al cos1 of production and
proYide farmers the chance to obtain parity
prim an~ earn a fair profi t by using the farmerheld rcserYe, se1asides and dairy su pply
managemenl to raise• market prices above the
commodity loan and mi lk support levels: Our
entire 'Minnesoti economy depends upon farm
prosperity: "T he present ci;:9nomic disaster
befalling our farms is a disas1cr also for the
businesses which depend on aariculture and for
ourstate's e c o ~re.
,
1.)tf~IIIIIC.rt
Heahh care cosu must be contained without
cuttina people off from necessary health serYiccs.
This can best be done by resl ructurifll health
care progr~1 10 r,duce the unit cost of care
provided throuah better efficiency and improved
competition within the health care system. Cosu
can also be reduced by cncoura&ina wellness, use

~~;~~:s~~~~~~~~v:~~~~~h0:~::~tives to

,,-

8.) Co111tllut)oaal Arntndmtab
a. ) While; balanged re<1cral budget is badly
needed, the proposed constitutional "amendmcn1
is not the proper Yehicle (or achieYina such•
goal. IOJ!ead, Conarm should · usc its C"Xisting
authority to immediately cut the deficit by
reducina waste in tire military budget,
eliminalina special in1c res1 subsidies, and closina
tax loopli9les that benefit only 1hc wealthy and
lar1ecorpora1ions.
b.) I suppon the present approach.which allows
1
~ , : t~r:d:~~°:1n p:.v:d::n~b:~i:hh:~~I~

institu1 ionalite or even require formal paiyn.
All of our citizens should be free to practice 1heir
own reliaious beliefs in their own ways.
"'
9.) l•'!'1&raUCH1
a.) Currently, the enli,re refugee assistance
proaram costs less .than live new M-1 tanks.
~nd~ sh1:ul~0~Jro;:;~fn~t;~er ~~td m:~
dependence.
b.) Conaress should act to make sure current
immiaration laws ar~ enforced. Legitimate
immiaration and escape from political per-

should be !he cornerstone of !~~~:n/~:i~~d ~ad!:t:~u;~ven~:::;;

U.S. foreign policy. No economic or military aid counu'y from dumping its social outcasts on

· tltli@jlfftDJQlH M ....~ V~.(!~,'-':~~~ « t ~ R.."!&~ ~ ~ - - '"'-"':•••~~.••••-..•: ..v .~.•,!~~,:..:t:.,:~
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. .
Governorr•
·············~··••fl••·••tt•~···••11

I.) Unemployment
What action by s1atc goVernmcnt would you
propose to reduce the rate of unemploymcn1 in
Minnesota?

5.) Education
a.) Basically, are you satisfied or dissatisfied with
the job public schools and un iversities ha\'e
done?
I
b.) What changes, if any, would you recommend
in the way public education is financed in
Minnesota?
c.) Do You favor government aid to private and
parochial schools? If so, do you also favor
federal govcrn men1 _rcgula1ion of such schools?

.

~---

'.

*************************.lc*******l

U~~,;~';~·: ;~

programs in scvera ~ major
areas that will result in thousands of new Jobs
Minnesota. Spcd fi call)', I am proposmg
dt\'elopmem of alternative energy resourc~
2.) Minnesota's Business Ohnlte
includin g peat, wood pellets, hydropowcr, sohd
a.) If elected, what actions, if an)', would you
waste .and a used oil recycling refinery. Jhcse
1akc to impro,vc Minnesota's business climate?
programs, plus conservation proposals for
b.) What ar't-th c focts, as you understand them,
schools,
hospitals and local . gove~nment
abou t business and indusrry moving out of the
buildings will mean additional Jobs _m t~e
state?
\
~
building trades and the creation of new Jobs m
6.) Immigration
· •
new alternative energy industries. ,. .
.
J.) Paramut9d Betting
~
Minnesota has a large population of Asian
We must also vigorously pursue mter_n~uonal
Do you think Miqncsota's Constitution should refugees, many of whom require intensive
marketing for our agricultural commod1llts and
be changed to allow parimutuel betting?
uaining and adjustment programs 10 be able to
industrial
products.
We
arc
bchind_many_
oth~r.
survive here. Would you support legislation to
states in that kind o f promotion wh ich brmgs m
4.) H·uardous Waslc
protect funding for programs for Asian
what is your stand on the iuuc of hazardous refugees? '
substantial revenue.
.
The Perpich/ Johnson team is also pro~sm~ a
waste burial in Minnesota, and what specifically
23 point pa~kagc to aid small business m Mm•
is y0u solution to the ~roblem?
nesota . Small business accounts for 80 10_ ~
- - - - - - - , - - - - - - : - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - percent of all new jobs and stronger emp~as1s_1s

t

rates are also among the highest in the nation.
necdc_d at the state level. Specifics arc outl mcd m
The record is clear that our business climate qucsoon 2.
bllSl_sd ma ll)' firms to either leave the state or
b pand their OJ)Cfations in other states. h is also 2.)Mlnncsol1's Bu!UncssClim11t
.

--~Je:·I
.,

-~r!-..,

f~; ~~!~~:t~~:~~~wy!~:i.nesscs have moved ~r~:rr~~\::t!~:ic~i~mb~l

i~~~~~c

~

~~dc~:u~~:

R dy Perriich
LJ
.
I-'.
.
Marlene Johnson

.

,., ~

IJ: ' .

.

\
4.) HfflNlous Wasce
=:~~~ndi~:ti:~r~?a ~~~at:el~du~~ts~i=~ 5.) Eduaitlon
Realistically, we must find a way-and soon-lo Fund.
'Education in Minnesota is one or our strongest

::t;

::t:i~~~~~~cs:~: ~i}!°C::;~hh::r:~i~1

assets. We must main1ain our slate government

a greater or lesser degree. It lllust · be a
<OOpriy~~~t:t<?:~~:nU:0 6e~mse:S~:d
provides foolproof safeguards for lh~ public. I
;:/~~=~%:,Ort I.QY plan that doesn't have these,

:-!~•~::"r:i:~i:l~mutuel betting an issue m
my campaign. I will vote no on the constitutional
amendment, but if it passes, I will work hard to
develop a good sys1cm for the state.

5.) Ed'Klllion
Our pu.hlk..educacion syniem in Minnesota is one
o(. our most precious assets. We have enjoyed
higt\ quality education, and as a parent, grand•

4.) HauNlous Waste
~use or the P!bjccted btidgct deficit a nd the
I have always been tough on environmental · unccr1ain1y .of lhe economy, we ~ave not made
quality standards. Hazardous waste . is an issue any promi~ on the s~~ng side of tbc _stifle
that deserves careful attention and I believe the · government ledger. In add1t1.pn, we must ~•II for
legislative process that was established to deal spcnding_·decisions from the federal govemmc~t
with 1hc problem is a responsible one. Minnesota since many of these programs are funded at this
produces a fair amOUnt of waste and it is only level. ~

t~~~

l' I

...,
.

·

•

Wheelock
• .K
,Whitney
•• .
Laur,s
; renik
1

1.) U-ploy-at

More jobs in the private sector is my number one
priority. To create 'new jobs, we must . mike
MinnC':Ota more compctctivc with neighboring
states in corporate and individual income tax
~~t:p1i:!C:i" in:;~;~:~at:.minna~~~~i~/;~
must help provide equity capital for new
businesses and for existing small pusinesses that
wanlto expand. My Minncspta Enterprise Fund,
a SIOO.million investment fund, would dO exactly
that al no cost to the taxpayers. In addi tion, my
proposal for the Minnesota 500 Campaign would .
encourage expansion bY Minnesota cmpl(!ycrs.
The Progress for Growth program I have
proposed would lcaad to the c:rcati!)n of new
foo4.processinl plants.
2: ) Mln..esot~•• Bus.Inns Clmate

We arc lOsing out to .other states-and losing
jobs-because our workers' compensation and
uncmploymc·nt insurance rates arc too high.
Changes iri borh arc ncccssary ir we arc to keep
aiid attract business. Minnesota's income tax

=~/::;~i=i~n~1tia7:t!u:;_place a high
The state must continue to support public
educalion financially so that an uiidue burden is
not pll c:cd on the property tax. But school
districu must also take the iniliativ~ in adopting ·
innovative approach to education· so,_that quality
can 'be maintained without increasing 1h11 tax ~
burden ., There arc .]itcrally dozens or creative
ways to mcet'our cduca1ional needs, and some of

,rom

continued
~ 11
example, there is an estimated waste or SI billion
a year in the use of hean pacffl\akers alone.
Among other problems, pacemakers arc implanted· in pc()plc who , don't need them and
physicians, in some cases, arc - charging .
outragC9us fees 10 implant and monitor them.
The review of physicians' serviCCS will hcfp to ·
stop these abuses.
·

I,) Con1Ulullo111I Asneltdmc.lS a.) I am . an original co-sponsor of the con•
stitutional amendment to balance the budget. I
-believe it is long overdue and a necessary
discipline to control spending and keep us on the
1rack·toward a balanced budget.
b.) I am also co-sponsor of legislation to allow .
voluntary private prayer in public schools.

.

!~: .

:!o~=: ~n~:::t:f~:=r:er:ir;~nl~~
as a compusionate society, do-"what we can to
, give the rcrugces irainloa they need ,o earn a
living on their .own and to adjust to a new·
society.
· ·
b.) I supponc<l,1he reform of immigration laws
that U"CCGtly was passed by 1he United. States
Senate. I am COnvinc:cd that this legislation will
t o a long w~ 10 making our immigrii.tion ·taw's
more realis.tic apd appropriate ! O \hc_linics.

:~~m;!:.~~~a~u:~t~~~!h:r~d~s=::
that we must streaml!ne .procedures an...d-reducc
our Clestsu mllchaspomble.
6.)lmml-;.tlon • . • ......: • ~ .: .

a~~~:~~~g ~~k~~d f~~

-~~~q ~~~ ~o~!;'.c~Y
innovation-including using Priva1c sector,
services where appropriate-we can maintain
quality and keep our costs in line.
6.) Jmml1r11t1oa
The training and adjustment programs for Asian
immigrants are necessary if these people &Tc to
develop useful, productive lives. ·However, the
federal government must JivC up 10 the promises...
it made to the s,ates. Because of secondary
migration, funds must be provided by the federal ,,
~!:e;::t :itl~~~~~o~~':t~:io:~-reco:~ · ~IOw is· a list of the polling places in the St.
Tlliument, and the states which have been most c;1oud metropolil~n area.
'
hospitable 10 ' the immigrants shouldn't be lnt.hecityofSt. _C loud,thepc,llingplacesart:
penalized for that hOSpitality.
Ward I,
Precinct · ! . St. Cloud State Univmity (Admini,.ltration Building)
~ Precinct _2. Washington School(~. Eighth
Avc.S.)
. •. . Precinct 3. Central Elementary (Founh Ave.

.Durenberger--·

· 9.)lmml1i-at1on

t~~:t~:s

0

~:~vi~;~~s;l~c
~ s~:~;a~~tt::~~;
J.) PaJi.muiud lkHlng
.
I support the proposed constitutional amend• budget to S5.2 million, creation o f a Jobs c~~11 . .·
program to help Minnesota bord er commun1t1cs, finmg that we take: steps to store waste and
mcnt 10 allow parimutuel bening.
a committment to resolve the workers' com· reduce the amounts generated.

'' .

......-:1·

6

ror

,an:;::~d J.t. :~hiicai Hi~ Sch00i (233-J21h .

S.

Av;;!~ct 5. Ga~fi~ldSch90l (Seventh St. and
GarfieldCoun.)
,Precinct 6. Key Row ~ommunily Center (722•
14th St. S.)
.
'
Precinct 7. South Junior High School (112015th Ave. S.) .

First St. N.0
· Precinct 4. St. Peter's School (30th Ave. and
•NinthSt.N.)
•
·
Precinct _5. Redeemer Lutheran Church (2712.
ThirdSt.N.)
.
Precinct 6. Calvary Baptist Church (1800
R00SCVcitRoadj
• .
Prq:incf7. Apollo ' High School (ICI00-44th
Ave. N.)
;~dn~ I . Empire-Par~ High Rise (5-4 Fourth
Av_;;:t~c7 2. Opportuni;y·T~~ina Center (318·
l4t~Awe.N.) ·- ,
·~· - _. ~
:
Precinct 3. Wilson School (Ninth Ave. and
12th St. N.)
'
J
•
_
Precinct 4. Cathc4ral High SchOOI (Seventh
Ave:--.00 Third St. N.)
•

:'r:1n~ I. Lincoln,School (336 Fifth AVe. SE)
;~::~ 56,~;i?o~ 7~ 9h!r:;:, ~futh St.
Precinct "l. First Baptist Church (1230 SE . N) .,
•
•.
Highway 23) ·
·Precinci 7. Opportunity Training Center.(318·
N:,rccinct l. Jcf[crson Sc~ool (430 Third Ave. 14th Ave. N.)
•
Precinct

4. Thrifty Scot Motel (Hi&hwaY 23 , \::t~~tN~; Nori~ Junior High Schoo~ (1212·

East)
·
WaitC Park residcnu vote at Cit)')fall.
Precinct S. Riverside Park Shelter House
Residcn.ts qf the nonhcm .hair or St. Cloud
(Kilian Blvd.)
Township voic;,at the 1ownship ~ ; residcnf:S-or
Precinct 6. Faith Lutheran Church (1114 thcsouthctnhalfvoteatthcfirchall.
.
.NintbAve.SE;)
•
In Sauk RaRlds, the precincts are: Ward I,
Precinct 7. St. Benedict's Center (Minnesota CitY Hall; Ward 2/ Sat.Ted Hcart •ElcmentarY
Blvd.) ·
School; Ward ,3, Pleasantview ·Elei:Dcntary
Ward3
School.
;,. •
' - •.
• N.r~cl I. Scber'gcr f°!cld House (21st Ave. • Residents 9f both Sartell prcdncu yote 11 the _
Precinct 2. Roosevelt School (Third St. and
JOthAvc .. N.)
·
Precinct 3. St. Anthony School (241h Ave. and

Ci::i~apids Towitship residents vote at the" ·
town hall and St. Au,usµ Township rcsidcnu •
votea1 the Star-Lite l,nn in Luxanbura.
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·••**~•Secretary of State
I.) FJtctlon Rqlstr:atlon

Should

Minnesota 's

same-day

clec1 ion

1:) ln•·tt:tmcn lPollcitt:

:~:~r:n::rot~c~~~~~~1:;:,/:/cctcd for crooing

Do you -sec a rieed for any changes in current
state invcstmentpolkies?

regist ration law be changed? Why?

Mark Hanson

2.) Polltl~I P1r1y Rqlslrt ti on

· Wo uld yo~ favor voter rcgistrl\1ion by political
party in Minn esota?

\.,

Joan Anderson
Growe ·
1,) Electfo• Rqlstratlon·
Not a t ! his time. If, at some poi nt, \"Otcrs abuse
this privilege I would be the first to call for its
climination ."That is not currently the case. Since
the.law was passed in 1974 over 2 millibn people
have been able to rqistcr and vote w_ho might
o~herwisc hav~been denied that right. In 1977, I
proposed (urther Mfrguards which now ensure
that a thorough accounting is m.idc after each '
\ election . County--8ttorneys arc requirtd to in'-...yestigatc and prosecute every case of re'iistration
rraud brought to thcirli"ittnlion-upder penalty
or losing their office. There have been three cases
o r. election day registration fraud reported and
C8Ch case has been prosecuted and the perpclrator convicted and given a severe sentence.

State Treasurer ***

*

because or the high number (10 10 IS percent) of

2.JFJ«lcd Posllion

I.) E1«1lon Rtalslnitlon
After the 1980 election, leuers were sent to
election day registrants in certain areas. An

Should the officer of treasurer continue to be an 1.) lri¥nlmtnt poUclrs
elected offke? Why?
Yes, possible. Historically, the State Board of
Inves tment has invested in blue chip stocks wi th

~~~~:gn''n~:ibe: ,:;r:v~et:~~ed ..~~:r:
address.," .WE will ncv'er know how these people
voted, but we do know one thing-they had no

~~:~ 1 ~o ;:i:b~:%e ~6::·~ii:,Cl;:~'7:ryw~~e!
minimum or red ta"pe, 50 I favor_ e\tttion day
regisuation. However, the voucher system has
proven a less than adequate metliod of assuring
eligibility 50 I mongl)' recommend we ttquire
documentary evidtnce of residence such as a
drivers license, non-qualifiC&tion certificate, o·r
studentlDwithcurrcntfccstatement.
2.) Polltkal Part; Rq lslnilion

-

Bon'! Cfayton
::;~s~~~~~~d~!a:C~a~~~:

1.) ln•·es1mcnt Policies

:t~C:,eor:~ce~:v':::~!c ~~:in;:a~~:c:~~;:
against the unreasonable high tax rates in
Minnesota. I believe the treasu'rer should do this
because he is elected by the people.
I intend ·to do this, if I am elected, beginning
wit h the elimination of1hc fifth cent on the sales
tax and the 7 perceTlt income tU surcharge.
These "temporary" tues arc costing the average
Minnesota family 5700. This is a lot or money
for most fami lies, particularly durifli a
We can't afford to let these taxes

~=~~~--

Supreme Gourt Associate Justice
l.)Jl,roadcaltlaaCoartP~s .
· ~ you believe tcJCVision· cameras i nd radio
broadcasts should be allowed to transmit district
coun prooccdings?
2.)lii~AppelbteCoart

Do you favor an intermediate appellate co~t in
Minnesota?,

·Jack Baket :~ ....
I.) Broadcud.. Coart.P~asi_
The right or the people to observe the sovcmment at work is a bedrock of our republic. On
the other hand, those who exercise that right, as
public 1rus1ccs, must _ always rcspect . the

proceedings.
2.) lnlermcdlate Appdlat, Court

2.) Jatermcdillc Appdlale Court
I am opposed to any proposal for an in- .
1crmcdiiitc coun of appeals . A time or tight
public fui:ids is no time for a prolircrating
judiciary, and ano1hcr layer of .couns will only
hold ,up resolu tion of cases; justi<:e delayed is
justice denied.

John~E. Simonett
I.) Broackuti.. Coar1 Proceedl ..t
The qucstio" ot~ras in the trial courtroom is

~h~ ~~ i~~fi;c~o;~~~~s~~t

0 1
~:i~~:::1~~i7;
stocks with some additional marginal risk· but
much greater p()tential for better-returns. At the

, ~~:~ta1~1
r;;',~~ ::~:~s;jy :~~~0:,portunities must be more
bear market. All bu1 one or our funds actually
2.)Et«crdposllion
0 areearningabovcthcMcrri11LynchPublicFund
median.
'ldi. Fjrs1, I would be clltrcmcly careful in
I would, however, like more research staff . tampering with the Minnesota Constitution,
throu gh outside firms 10 provide much-needed particularly wil h respect to top officicrs elected
research.
statewide. Also, in addition to the normal and
regular dutidi of the office. the state treasurer
2.) Elttlf'd Position
sits on the State E,cccutivc Council and State
I believe that the officc·of treasurer should be an Board or Investment. The treasurer thus

·~~._.:~~~~!d~~~~~~•:h:~~~t~:;s::; ,

tend 10 favor one part y 0Yq-1ano1her. To require
party registration would effectively bar them
from partkipa°tion in the early stages o r the.
politkaJ"proccss without any benefit to the state.
In addition, pany registration would be public
2.) PoHtkal Party Rqlslnltloa •
record and could well be considered an invasion
I would nol favor_ registration by ~Y in • of privacy, as well as a J)OtCntial basis for
·Minnesot.a. However, I believe it might be .discrimination. I oppose party registration in
beneficial 10 have yotcrs ask for one of the other
Minnesota.
·
party's ballot )Vhen they vote in a primary ·

Robert W.
Mattson

I favor an intermediate appellate coun. Thirtythree statdi have intermediate courts of appeal·,

~:t~~:n;:t:di~:~~~~10~o:~;e~;~:;;r~a~~
dttisions. I am also proposing that scatc revenue
forecasting dut ies be removed from the.finance
office and given to the treasurer, as was 1he case
prior 10 1973. This would place an additional
burden of ac_countability to tht vot ing public on
the state treasurer. I consider 1his a healthier
approac h 10 the responsibili ty of state rcvenoe
forecasting.

.State Auditor
I.) Bvd&ds alld Audits

a. ) Do you believe _that • ll agencies or state
government should be required to have an nual
audits?
.
b.) Do you believe that all Minnesota · cities
should prepare annual budgeu?
2.) Your Qu■llncalion1

and Minnesota is the mos1 populous state

without such a court. The volullle of appeals in
Minnesota has more than doubled in thc· tast
decade and continues to ind-case about 10
pcrCCnt a year. The experience or other states has
shown that a court of appeals provides an erficicn1, prompl and final disposition for a great
volumcof-'«>un business. Under this system , the
Supreme Coun- would then accept for further
review only those cascs-perlJaps JO percent o r
so-which involve making important new law:

What do . you consider to be your primary
q ualifications for the office of state auditor?

c~h~~cn~~~e r~~

2.) Yo11rQuallflaitlons
Served as state auditor for four years and built
1hc office 10 one of tqe finest in the na1ion. We
developed uniform actounting for municipalities
and counties · and created the nation's fim
Financial Health Program which builds for
better lot'lg-tcrm financi,I Planning. Maryland
and lllinoi~ arc now implcrrientingour approach.

~r::"!'1a~:~~~~u~-~=u!:~;~.:~: . ~;!e1~~=~n~o:csbea!~legi:e
member or the court , I caMot, with propriety, altcntion they deserve.
·
comment on the question at this time.

--'C..C.-----==-,-=~-----,-,-.-~~-------:-- - ~--- -------:-----,

Arne Carlson
1,) Bud,ctiand audll.S
a.)Ycs
b.) ye!i

Paul Wei/stone
I.) Blldaetund Alldlu

•

~h~ ~;~s~!u~;~~~i~:~::~. 0~~~~:

a~!
·funded by taxpayers. through the legislature. The
elected members of. the legislature need the in•
formation gathered in an audit to help assess the
tuc«ss·-0r each agency· in meeting financial
predictions and goals; and 10 .mecl the needs of
Minnesota people. These a udits are currently a
• function of the legislature. The auditor's office
should be &¥ailable to assist the legislatUrc if
requested , but duplication must be avoided.

-.

:l:·n:~

~~~;:!

f:~~1::i:~ca:~d~~;·a~~
be rigidly scheduled pn a n arfnUal basiS.
_b .) To project needs and remain prepared for the
future; to keep city depardnentJ accountable 10
municipal governments; and to inform community residents that a n an nual budget is an
cssentialtool forevcryciij,. While all Minnesota .
cities arC not required to present a budget co the
s1atc auditor's office, the office must Nma.in
available for prij)arina tech nical . assistance
including comparisons and.projections.
2.)YoarQullfirriou

'

::;t~·b"a:=:. ':':~i!

~J~:ni::::S~!~;ra
tenured professor in the area .or political science
at carJeton College, Northfield. I am a member
of scvcril boards of directors or statewide
· community organizations. In lhat'capacity I have
worked closely with .individuals and groo ps
around !he state. The state auditor is the only
consitutional officer who works specifically with
our communities to monilor the financial status
a nd to plan for tKt.fut ure or our mui\icipalities.
TlJ.e auditor position is an dccted .position due
in past to the policy making capacity of the job.
My formal education and background in policy

.-

,------ - :~~: ,:! ~1:.

______;__ _ ..:._~--,-------:--- -- - -,----- ---'==--- - - - -:-,.J

.::::u:~~~io~~al!~~di~:
membership on the lnYatment Board and Land
Planning Agency.
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U.S. ·Representatives 7th------cDistrict.
•

·

b.) Before we consider mo11: laws, we should
make an effort to enforce thOS6 regulations
which ar,e already on the books in the area or
rederal ,c~vil rights.

Quts liuns ut lht samt as for U.S. Stnlllt
c■ ndidalH.

~

5,) Fortlan Polky
a.) I believe that President Rcapn and his
ou1s1andin1 ambassador, Phillip Habib, are
doing the best job possible in de(using the
Middle East crisis. Before we consider the
creation of any new nations, we have to suppon
the president in quiet in& the guns.
b.) The objective or rational people m!'st be 1he
reduction and elimination or nuclear weapons
from the arsenals of eve ry country. We must seek
mutual, verifiable.and legitimate reductions witfi
the Soviets. Parity is a crucial consideration
while working for reductions.

6.) Apkulture
Farm prices must be raised. This should be done
by discouraging over-production and en•
couraging export sales. At the same lime,
1overnmen1 mus1 work to lower inflation and
interest rates which-dri ve up farmers' cosu of
production. Toe scope and inccn1ives or the
g0Yernmen1's reduced acreage program must~
expanded. Every whisper, about possible cmbargocs must be stilled . And the federal budget

'.

Arlan Stange/and m"''"''~'"""
Unemployment is created by high interest rates,
which discourage ennepreneurs and chill con•
sumer spending. To lower interest rates, we must
move toward a' balanced federal budget by

t:~~

1

!:~

~~~t:~~"ates should contiunc its efforts
10 encourage a peaceful resolution or the Middle
East crisis working wit hin the Camp David
framework.
.
b.) The first priority of our government must be
establishment of a strong national defense.
Nevcrthel~. we cannoc afford to bankrupt our
1overnmen1 by engaging in a ncver-cndina arms
race. I accordi ngly suppon an immediate
verifiable nuclear freeze. If defense spending
continues at current.levels, we will never balance
the federal budget . While relative parity is a
desireable precondition to such an agreement, I
would not (nsist on absolute parity.
·

Gene Wenstrom

6.)Aarkulture

l~vccr:i::fi~:1~a~: i}~~ar:m;rs~~~~:~~cs~n
additional Sl.25 a bushel on wheat and S.75 on
7.)HnJtltC.rt ,
feed grains.
Grca.1cr supervision anci oversight of federal
1.) Untmploymenl
. Ending interest rates on commodity loans,
paymenu for health care is a necessary step to
confrolling (Jledical costs. Strict enforcement fr.- Our first step must be to balance the federal because I believe farmers should not have to pay
budge! which will .in tum bring down intcres1 to store the nation's food supply.
• \
nece:ssa'ry.
rates. lower interest rates will allow persons to
l mpr.oving the dairy program th rough in•
again buy homes, stimulate business investment creased price supports, restoring the school lunch
I:) CollStituUonal AmeedmtnU
and create m(jre buying power for everyone.
progi:_am and rcstrictina casein imports.
a.) A constitutional amendment is needed to
Developing reliable long-term n:iarkeu for
balance the federal budget in peace time. Most or
2.) Tun and Bene nu
U.S. commodities abroad such as in China.
our legisla1ots have lost the ability to say "no"
10 spcical _interest groups who -are ·pushing for
a.) Yes, the curient tax structure unfairly hits - Easina farm . credit and preventina
added federal spending in bo1h lhc domestic and
hardest at middle-income persons.
foreclosures.
defense fields. A regular federal law is not
b.) Yes, multinatio,ial corporations, especially
Restricting the president's power to impose
enough. Congress regularly ignore Public law
larger oil companies are receiving enormous embargos ,without the support or 60 percent or
95-435 . which prohibits appropriations bills govemmen1 support in t!Je form of a favorable Congres_s.
which exceed the federal budget.
tax system. Exxon made· in excess of S4 billion
· b.) Congress begins Us work each day with a
last year, but paiit no income tu.
'
7.) HealthC.rt
prayer. I sec no reason why our children sho1dd
c.) There arc two provisions of the current tax I support measures that will make the health care
not be allowed the sanic opportunity. However,
code 'that must be changed. I would first ura:e industry more accessible and competitive, such
participation in such prayer must not be manreinstatement of the windfall profits 1a.x on oil as development o( HMOs. Furthermore, we need
dated or required, it mwt be voluntary. I have
companies. Next I would support i'epcal of the to develop a system of low· cosl preventative
consistently supported a constitutional amendthird year or the Reagari" tax cut for persons health care and must use nursing services to
making over U0.000 a year,
handle minor ailments.
·~
ment which would auarantee the right of
stuclenu 10 voluntarily participate in prayer in
3.}Eeerp
_,....,,
l.}Consd •tlomir.A"&cHniKis .•- ':" - -...
their classroom.
a.) Increase funding of solar enera:Y, bio-mass, a.)Ycs, I favor a constitutional amendment to
9.) lmmJ1ratJot1
geoJ hcrmal and wind powered entrlY sources balancethebudget.
a.) The fuhds for those pf ogram.s would not seen
that will in the future provide us with safe and b.)No, I dO not favor a constitutional amend•
10 be a pr_iority 10 my district. Every waYe ·or
reliablecnera:Y~
· _ment to allow group prayer:'
immigranu begins its .climb to acceptance in our
b.) I favor a moritorium on funher licensing of
society by ltal'l)ing and practicing our language,
new nuclear po~ pl~ts unti! we develop safe 9.) Jmmt.,.do,•
our philosophies and o'ur way of lire.
methods o( d1spos1111 of lhe hazardous , a.) Yes, I favor equal opponunity for all our b.) Again, I believe this is more of.an issue or
radioactive waste.
·
residents.
enforcing our current Jaws and regulations. We
b.) Yes, I support a controlled and errectivc
should seek more errcctive ways or ·conirollina
4,) ff•-■• Rlabts
j mmigration program.
immigration, but I believe the current rules, if
adequately enforced, .would be sufficient to 1hc
task.

1.1 u.~p1oymt•;

::~i:~~~=

.

a.) Absolutely. We cannot ignore t~e human cost
of our decisions.
b.) I favor strengthening the enforcement of our
existing civil rights laws and I support adoption
of the Equal Rights Amendment.

;:,!:':=~~g~eductions in

!'::~~er

:tn:
to balancing the federal
budget. You will never get Washington in the
bl,c,k ink by raising laxes year art er year.
a.) Americans without sharp accountants pay an
unfair~ ·or the tall burden. We must close
many of the current loopholes •which exist and
simplify the overall tax system.
b.) We must provide support 10 1he truly needy,
while inqta5ing ,vigilance again.st those who are
abwing the taxpayer.
c.) Please have your editors ~ask me direc1Jy
because of space limitations.
·
3.)EMrl)'

Fossil fuels arc finite. The aeniw or rree en•
terprlsc will lead ro alternative sources.
Government has a responsibility 10 provide
practical and rea.sonabl~ incentives to the private

r:t~1!

~:::~~ th:~r;m ~~~::ksi:td
pro1ec1or or the health and safety or its citizens:
That includes nuclear eneray.
4,)H•ma•RIPII
a.) Human riahts:should be considered, but we
must not rely blindly on it as a sole factor .
America's interests must be the firs1 consideration in any arant or aid 10 rOreign nat!ons.

·Attorney General
1,) Pari••tHI Bdd-a •

1.) l•l~latc Appnls Court

3.) Broadcutlaa Co•rt ProtMdi11p

Do you think Minncso1a's Constitution should Do you think Minnesota's Constitution Should Do you believe television cameras and radio
be cha111ed to allow parimutuel betting7
be chqed to permit establishment of an appeals bi-oadcasu should be allowed to trinsmit district
court?

,toun proceedings?

4.) Pro1CC11tJo• or tbe Law
a.) Are you satisfied, in general, with the mcsent
county attorney system or prosecuting the _.....,.
b..) If not,,what chanaes whould you support?

Hvb·ert' H. Humphrey Elliot Rothenberg
corrections subcomminee. Chairman of minority
caucus members or house criminal justice
committee; have refused 10 accept any~, d~m
payments duri ng my mtire service in the
legisla1ure.
·
U.S. State Department, attorney in American
Embassy, Saigon; legal &dviser, U.S. Mission to

l.) Parlm•Catl'BeltJ ..
No.
1,) l•tcrmetU11t Appnls Co•n
y.,
.
3.) Broadcutl•a Co•rt Prottedlap

v..

~~~or~;1;'.edw:~ti~;~n:U~:c~ta!:or~~m:~~
intemaiional drua- smuuling. Brookings In-

~ti~: ~~•

:~~:•i:i:er~J

pro~
ch~gina lhc
o~~~!:~n~t;trt~tc ,:;oj=~
focus or the auomey general's office from ministration or justice.
0
1
~:~~~~tor~ :h:i1d
M~::o~:.

&;~:~~,~~~:,:;~~:
:~~~~:!:ii:~ ~:e:~:~~=

~~ :.~~ ~st~~~i~~

~~

::::!!. ~~~-1~;

~- u~::
anomeya:en~~

1.) ~•i;lmatuel Beed-a
~~~r~posals J\ ~ve made d~ring my campaian
As.• s~ate senator, _I supported_the ~lation
include: legislation · · rtquiring miindatory
which placed the panmutuel beuma qucsuon on
minimum incarceration for any home bura}ary·
the ballot for the voter's consideration. I believe n1bre fun<fs appropriated to the Bureau
the peopl~ should hav~ l~e final decision to ' Critnlnal Apprehension's "buy rund" KCOunu
change their St!IC <;:onsutut1on. For m~I!, I do lb bf: used in "sting'~ operations to dose down
not SU PP?" chang1n~ our state Consutuuon 10 --hncina. operations; greater stale arid local
a llow panmutual betting.
·
financial supJ)Or1 for youth inicrvention and
youth divc~ion programs; the establishment in
2.) Jalflmedl11c Appnb eo.rt
,!ht at!om_ey general's office of an investiptive
coordinating council brinaina: in the attorney
1
much 10 alleviate the backloa of cases at the n.:te gen~•s ~f~~ of an investi,ative COOrdiaali.na:
co~ncil bruq1ng 1~8et her all of the investigative
units of fhe numerous state a,encies involved in
S_upreme Court level. .
•
\
•
·
3.)
llroadcasllaa Couc
Proctcdl•a• the inves1i1atio11 pr~.

oi

!:k;:~:~~!~i~ ~~~;~ ~:~a1~'::i!•~

~:u:o~

t~~~~re:~ ;~:J!%8:~:1:~~

~~h~rz:1:~ at~~ Have argued man y, cases before the .Minnesota -the court room . Assuming the proper rules for its
and U.S.' Suprcme . Cour1s, representing such useareestablished,J supportmediaaccesstothe

5.)YovQullfJcadffr;
Education......, raduated _gom University or
Minncso1a Summa cum Laudei. and Phi Beta
Kappa. Class prcsidcn1 or graduatina class ill
Harvard l:.aw ·Sch_ooJ; Fulbriaht scholar.
State representative since 1978; chier aulhorof
t.hepcw, touah, drunk drivina law enac1ed in
1982; ,chief author of bills 10 increase criminal

~

i'°:io~it~h:
NC\Vspaper Association and' consen,ation
organizations';n. litigation Involving Public utility
·rates, Reserve Min'ing Co. 1alkings disposal si!ts, :
the Bobndry Waters Canoe Area •. and freedom
of information bf 1ovemmtr11 data for
newspapers.
·
My education and ' o_ther backaround . and
legislaiivc and privafe Jaw practice leadership in

C9Urt room.
,
4,)ProwattJoeofd1cl.aw
,
a.f Yes. Local country attorneys do a commei\dab1cjob ofprosecut,ina crime in the state or
Minnesota. I am satisfied with the system r
'county •!tomeys as prosecutors with the a~torney aencral's office acting as 'a backup and
resoUrce center: The attorney general's office
provides research and assistan~ in criminal

~=::e ,:'t!":C-e1~e!!°':'r~~~ ':C-: =~
5.) YOllrQulHkadom

· ,.

commitment 10 serve people and relevant
Prac:tical experience. I am committed to public
s~cesf?rlhe~plcof_Minn~ta.
~ p~v?te law practice is ·on~ th~~ parallels
:~:m O t e ~y-to-day resP:Ons•_blh11es or_.',he.
.11
aener and my. leaulauve e:xpeticnee
1a ow ~el to effectively work with -the :
egi_s ature an ~ -aovemmenu, as well as the
va~~:. s1•te~es•
t~e. my desire to SC:'' th! people of the
I

t. ri

';~=i:~C:

:f;~~~~~ct!:!;8!:i~~~:i:;~~:S~~~l!!J ~~~u:::::~~:;::.c1:~'~,;e:!~~r~~~:~~- ~~ ~ = : i : = , = : ~ ~ ~ : ~ is s ~ : · ~a:;: ~~n;:~:1:;::
=,~i:,:
_ • . _,.
_ ,_ ~ __
_ ,
~
,
• .::
,
~ .... befl'litlaHnMfo'r1heomctora!forireylJ'fn:c!l'at.
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Copy Editor

JIM

a

.Chronicle needs person with
a strong English background to
gain valuable experience as a
copy editor. Chosen- applicant
' · will rece.ive honorarium.

PEH-LER
SENATOR
DEMOCRAT

Applications will be accepted
in Room 136A, Atwood Center.

Pakltorby'"-oplelorPehl.,, JOl'ln DwyerS,., Trees. P.O. 14.? I S1.Cto,..,,,

·-

' th v·A.

·s

. Osays

ASK SHAGG

e . . · ' ~ \tay; Peter iluren

CLIP AND SAVE

-

l\c6l'ifAlll.E.D

Nov.1•5

SOUP AND SPECIAL MENU

· ,\fiEll.. 1-\~l'lTAl.i'Z.l\l\ot,I~EUC:i;e.LE ·.
. WJiaAAM~ Wl\o R,EcE:'11:.D T~Tfl\ENl'
. foR ALCo"°L OR DR\16 DEl'l:NDENCE

- Wll,LE:

ATWOOD SNACK BAR
MENU SUBJE~T TO CHAN Gt:
Monday

MA'f &(oME

EUC:l;t~,LE foR foLLoW-ul> Ou"'Tl>ti'"'f;ENT
. CAAE.

Special

<o

.

TACO
S.ALAD

r,,.,,, w,,..~,
BEEF
STEW

V~GETABLE CORN
CHOWDER
SOUP

Soup

Thoradoy .

,F..,,y

MEATLOAF 1
TUNA
- GRILL
SPAGHETTI HOTDISH
CREAMOF
CELERY

i FRENCH
ONION

TOMATO
SOUP

GRILL SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
I TACO BURGER

-

·VV:ENSTROM
,

.

-- FOR CONGRESS
THE OPPOSITION: A)LAN STANGELAND
THE,CAN,Plo'ATE: GENE WENSTROM
• • ·Endorsed by the National Student Politi.c.al Action
Committee and Minn.esotli Education-Associatio_r:i:_,
•. • • Believes that ·all Americans have · a - right to
, educatron, regardless of income. ,
·
.
.
• • Believes' that special consideration shoul.d be given
to individual student financial aid cases when families
· have- more thAn one student in coilege, · or wl)en
· unusual medical expences are present.
· • • Supports.th~ Eq~al Rights Amendrnent, _

,

• • Support~ an Immediate, ,verifiable nuclear Jre'eze
befween the United States and the Soviet Union.

• • Awarded a " Guaranteed Student Loser" rating by
the National Student Political Action CommHtee.
Rated .as voting for education only one time out'-ffl"lb
• . 'by the N_ati'onal Education Association.·
•• Voted for cuts to educati<3_n, inclu,ding . student
financial aid requlremer).ls. '
·
Voted for toughening ·01 student f,inancial aid
requir!lments.
-c·
• • yoted against the Equal Rights Amendment.
· • •·Voted.against t e nuclear freeze resolution .
•• Voted for funds lo; the n.eutron bomb, ·B-.1, bomber
.. and nerve·gas.

·. • • Favors cuts fn defense spending.
• • Sup.ports the creation of ne_w jobs.
,· -

'

.

.

• • Voted · against two bills that would have created
,'60Q,000_new jobs. ·

J

· · -• ~ . Supports conservatlqn and · the _pwte·ction of
wilderness areas.
~-.l for byltleWen,~Yolunt-c:-nmlHN, WffldeifJohtlt,On, Ctlalrmen.

• • Voted .repe;itedly to cut Interior Departmenf'con,- .
§ervation P(Ograms, an,d voted to permit mining · in
wilderness areas.

-All-Star Wrestling draws fanatic fans to fracas
~

by Joe Buttweller
Sports Editor

Then it started with a Dang
and a whoop, as Reingans
came to action and gave the
Halenbeck Hall has not Weasel the business.
heard this much noise in a
Patera recovtred eventually
while.
, and in a fit of showmanship
Andre the Giant was there, tossed'R.eingans out of the ring
Baron Von Raschke was there, and was ~disqualified for the
Larry "The Axe" Henning tactic.
was there, and so were the
Heenan, the chiif Weasel of
"Weasles": Bob Duncum , the Heenan family ,, faced ·
Ken Patera and Bobby "The Steve OJsonoski who replaced
Brain" Heenan .
"Rock and Roll" Zumhofe in
Yes, Tuesday night was All• the third event of the evening.
Star Wrestling • night in St.
Complaining that he did not
Cloud and the fans loved it-- want to fight the replacement,
or hated it-depending on Heenan was nearly fined
whomtheywererootingfor.
$1,000 before he .finally
The first bout of the night decided to go along · with it,
was between "Terrible" Tom urged by the crowd's familiar
Lentz and Ricky Martel in a "Weasel" chant.
·
IS-minute straight-time event .
fyfaybe the fine would have
Wrestlers traded licks been less humiliating than
throughout the match, the what happened duririg the
usual eye gouges, face "kicks, match. Heenan suffered
body slams and general during_the fight and eventually
roughhousing seen in any slithered out of the ring and
barroom brawl.
refused to return. He wanted
With time running out late no nfore of the punishment
in the match , Martel recovered Olsonoski was dealing him.
the strength that appeared to
The referee counted him out
have been knocked out of him and he !Ost it, facing catcallS
and pinned Lentz. In a fast all the way out of the
ihinking move, Martel kept auditorium.
the momentum of his fall
'Baron Von Rashke made his
going when. Lentz picked' him appearance first to exuberant
off the ropes and rolled hini cheers worslliping The ,Claw.
forward. Martel hooked his The Sheik came in io all
legs around Lentz's shoulders unwelcoming "Sheik's a
and tipped him up on his ·back . Freak" chant. There was little
- for the pin ,'.°l'he crowd Wis doubt who the fa'vorite Yt'as in
happy.
this · international com•
' "Wcasclf. Weasel!" was the petition-Von · Raschke is
• spectators' greeting of Ken from Oermllny, Adllan El
fatera when he ente_red t~e Kaissey "The Sheik" is from
ring to face Brad Reingans. _ Iraq. ·
\
, Starting •the match, Patera set
These _characters did not
his opponent on top of.a turn ;:,even wait for the fight -tQJ>egin
buckle and laughed as he before they were on~ each
---~----flexed his muscles, seeming to othCT, as the Baron tried to
Baron Von Raschke growls In Pain as The Sheik appll~s • nerve pinch to his neck. The Claw'{;o~Sallda enjoy the jeers (rom • the • hoist the sheik" out of the ring ..
appear to be doing much good at this point.
·
•
•·
·
crowd.
.6ill,Slar conllnued on p,oe 18.

SCS harriers hope toi nationql berth, host NCAA Divi,sion II regional meet
by Pete Mohs

stau.w·r1ter
The cliche "big things come in small
packages" is true when you consider
the top two runners on the SCS cross
country teain.
,
Scott Ergcn and Kurt Threinen each
stand S-fpot-7 and both weigh barely
UO pounds. But i£. the two runners can
finish in the top positions that · they
have all season during tomorrow's
regional competition, they will be
worth their weight in gold for the
Husky cross country team .
Both Ergen and Threinen have
·consistently been finishing in the top
two spots for SCS during the 1982
season.
Ergeil finished second at the
Urliversi(¥ of Wisconsin~River Falls
Invitational on Oct . 16. He also placed
. third out of 100. runners in the Bemidji
Invitational in early October.
Threinen usually is not too far
behind"-Ergen in competition. At the
River Falls race, Threinen ·ptaced
~~h~~~~~n~CS, about one second
Threinen also placed 11th avthe
Mid-America Champion·ships_ in
Kenosha, Wis.
.
Ergen and Tbreinen will be among
the seven SCS runners Scheduled to
compete in the ~orth CCntral Con•
ference (NCC) Chl!_mpionship, which ·
.will be-in cohjunctioJJ ~~th the N~~-~

i1

Division
Regional cross ·country the Huskies have cut down on the hold.on."
.,,.r--.__
meet. The race iS tomorrow at the St. mileage they run in practice. according . Ergen, . a senio_r at SCS,. began
Cloud Country Club.
.
to,Threinen.
competing in cross country because of
Thtee NCC teams will qualif_y from
, "We are working on short- sprints," a high school bet With another runner.
the' regional meet to compete at the Threinen said: ''This allows us to rest - ' 'A friend of mine at St. Cloud TCCh
national level. Ergen said he feels SCS (or the region's ,"
bet me that I couldn't beat hiin. I
has a good chance to be one of the
'The cross country runners "'ill need ,decidecho try it and by my jun_iOr year
three to advance to the.mid-1'!:ovember the rest. as the distance of the regional I was Tech's top runner,t> said Ergen,
national tournament for Division II race wit! be increased fr'om· 8,000 who finished second in. the state in the
teams .
,
. . 'tn~ters to 10,000 meters .
mile run ·d uring his last Jear of high
"South Dakota should qualify for
Ergen figures the extra distance will school track. ·,·
nationals, but the other· two spots will benefifSCS runners.
Thrcinen also. began competing in
be very close between SCS, North "We arc stronger nmners at the end cross country 1vhile in high school ai
Dakota State University, and Mankato of" the raCes," Ergen said, , '.' so we Wayzata. He admits that an injuf"Y he
State,"Ergensaid. · · ·
• '\.
should be able to make .moves at the incurred at Wayzata still hamper& him·
To prepare for regional competition, finish 'while other ~cams arC trying tO· today.
."I hurt my knee running•io ~ steeple
chase in high school ani:1 this injury still
will become initate<fwhen I run," he
said.
I

:c:

t·

bo~g ~r:i~:.er H~n=
0 ~~..
stride, but he d'oes not have to move his
legs the long distances that a tall ninner '
would, he said.
· Threinen also said that he feels that
SCS coach · Bob Waxlax has a "good
approach to helping youllier college
runners.
•
"We . don't have i junior varsity
team, so everyone gets a chance to
compete for the varsity during the
season." Threinen said. "This--way, a
runner who improves during the year
will get a chance to stay on the team
'7--'"!"E.!<:"-"~~~"-c,4,~~,!,J
; even if he ' wasn't that good at the·
beginning of the season. '. '...

7·
"Terrible" Tom Lentz
earns his reputation by
trying to strangle Ricky
Martel. Martel recovered
eventually
and
unupectedly pinned Lentz.

All-Star-- - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - Contlnu.dtr0fflpage17.

him out the door, trying ,to

that

before either had taken his

touch thei r hero .

thrown out over the.top rope,

robe off.

Jerry

Sheik controlled much of

agai nst

Larry "The Axe" Henning,

when a

wrestler gets

he is do'ne.

Thete were 14 men in the

the match with his neck hold

from Elk River, was the ·1ast

ri'ng and chaoi c;yerywhere in

on Von Raschke. It appeared

fight before the main event.

the bleachers. Everyone who

to put him in a trance until the

:::~rouf:. ,:~~~~weli:~~i¾~: ~~te:!~g,

~a~~~kecPi:;r: .

got Von
The
·two
bat tied,
momentum shirted back and
forth, and spectators eagerly
begged for "The Claw" ~o be
applied 10 the Sheik's head.
In the traditional style, Von
Raschke threw Sheik of( the
ropes, turned around wit h his
own lert hand clutching the
clawed right hand and, fixed it
on Sheik's forehead as he
catapulted off the ropes.
People were hysteric. It was
not over, though. Sheik got
loose.
_
The Baron missed Sheik in
an attempted head butt in the
corner a~ammcd his bald
.
·

BlackWell

~~~!e~~~y

st~~~l::;

hi~us~~~~•·
That was ah Sheik needed to
finish him orr, which he ·did,
pinning him. After being
helped up, Von Raschkcyel!cd
at the ref and then ,~r1 lhe rmg
• " Jl]S:d, as youngs~ers followed .

In a riot of a contest, t he

lumbered around the ring like
dinosaurs, moving slowly but
deliberately a1 first.
After damaging Blackwell 's
leg, Henning kicked the big
one around the ring . . "Fatwell," as he is -rererred to,
managed to hoist his carcass
orr the n oor. He was mad, but
trc still got thrown through the
ropes and into the first rour
rows or scats. Henning
followed him and they
groveled among the l:rowd ,
some fleeing, some gelling
closer to witness Ilic debacle.
· They were.bot h disqualified
~~~thc~hi!}an ~;~~rm~nce,

so

Then it wis time ror the big
one-the main event . It's
called a Batt[e Royal,' a nd it is
just that. Every man for
himself is the · format or the
fight which is similar to
pla,yj ng king of-the hill except

had wrest led previously was in

Baron Von Raschke out, it
came down to Andre the Giant
against Patera and Duncum,
who had him back-against the-buck le bCfore · And re
hoisted the two of them tip
and out over the top rope over

t~

th ~a~~nn;~1ctcd
i~~~:~in~ith Efi:~ . hi5Jt:t 1
Johnson, ''-Bad'' Bob. Dun- All-Star Wrestling Tuesday
cum, Sergeant Gould, and the
7-foht-4 Andre the Giant, who trht:~~~~~.ns,s~~i~~un~~~
ambled around the ring promoter Roger Kent.
"Its populai:ity is growing
picking on everyone.
In the mad scramble for the iinmenscly," he said, and "iL's
Sl,400 purse, mayhem per- probably the highest . rated
miated the atmosphere. ,The show on television." It is also
Keenan ramily had its interests the o ldest sport in the world .
to look o ut for, so did t he
"We tr/ to come up here
Sheik and Blackwell who are once a Y'8-r . St. C loud has
tag team partners in some always been a · big drawing
area,'' DeRushasaid.
contests.
SCS
Freshman
Julie
Tlie crowd in the ring began
to thin out fast as first Lentz Hendricks, who says she
was out, then the Sheik , and watches i1 on TV all the time,
on it went-mayhem.
enjoyed
the
wrestling,
"it was more ent~;o~:nt;f~ :iil1hr: although
tertainment • than anything,"
o( .the · Heenans, Patera, she said. ••when you see it live
Dunc4m, a nd Bobby "The you sec that they arc not really
. Brain" into a .turn buckle and hitting that hard but t hey do
butted them with tiis massive have some good moves. I wish
posterior. They managed to the Sheik put the Camel
get out with lit1le damage.
Stretch on Von Raschke,"
H~nning 0.1.n, Heenan out, Hendricks said.,_ _ .
.,,.

An~~=

Mark Larson, a n other
student at SCS, said he came
to sec ·"The Claw.' ' "It was
kind Or a g ~ c said,
referring to Von Raschke's
loss.
Both Larson a nd friend Tim
May were seated in the area
~-h~re Blackwell and Henning
turiibled into the chairs.
"Fatwell · just rolled over
Henning,••
May sai d ,
laughing. "It was pretty
humorous, I think ."

Notice
The Huskies will be playin
a scrimmage basketbal l gam
tomorrow ar 10 a.m . Spectators are welcome. There is
no charge.

Correct•1on
·

SCS
voll eyba ll. c-o ac
Dianne Glowa1ikC's name' wa
incorrectly spelled "Di.i.ne" in
the Oct. 26 edit ion o
Chronicle. Also, the quote
attributed to •Becky Stream
was frQOl Mar ~hle
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Nobody ever w~ke up
regretting having had one too.few.
Too much of anything is no good.
Too much food makes you -fat.
Too much -talking makes you boring.
Too much spending makes you broke.
· And too rrruch alcohol or other drugs - ·
makes you hurt.
··
.,

.

v·ou probably use _alcohol : (or oth~r,. drugs) -to_
enhance pleasure, and it is'no pleasvre to wake
up to 'a hangover or with your-head in a fog. If
,you waht to feel · better tomorrow, try . to ,._
. remember it's·o_k ·to-~ay "no .than-ks t9night.'' .

-l,

·.call the·Campus· D'rug-Program: .,
for information or help with problem
alcohol or other drug use.
.

255-3191
\

·•?

·

\

~ - - - - - - , - - - - -- - - --

-
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1lB. SeMW3
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•

Friday ·

' winter quarter
Available
If dormitory llfeis nol whal you want this ad Is for you?
We han limited avallabilit)· (or sin~es or groups for
winter quarter and we can save yu money! West Campus
Apartments ofrer spacious unll designs, drapes, new
appllances, cable TV hookups and the convenience of close
walldnc dlstantt from·campus.

If you are• curi-ent dormitory rffl denl note that Oct . 15,
1912, is tbt last day ~ou can give nollce to leave the
_,- _
donnUory at the end of ran quarter.
\
Make your decision now, and visit
For rental lnfQnitalion call:
252-4808
.

10%

VALHALLA
ROOM
lOOJo OFF
Meals ordered
between 11-ll:30 a.m.

2for1
4to6p.m.

Nov. 1-5

Saturday
Pancake and sausage breakfast
- ALL YOU CAN EAT· $3.50
8 to 11 a.m.
BAR OPENS AT 8 a.m.!

10%

10%

Loaewelghl
the healthy way
HEABALtFE nutr1Uon p,og,am

* Watch for the 0 .8. Searle's bear *

100'11". u!11tacllongaurant...:I
CaltC.tnyat2SS-1o&a

In the Homecoming parade!
Saini Cloud, M N

G;ybllos
and
ghosts
get around .. .

Support the

March of Dimes

ap

-mTHOERcn:fOI.NWIOH-

0-4
AUDIO

1:MPORIUM
......
-............ .LOWEST PRICES

.

on

~NTl~,\.:;INES

~

~SF- .FUJI
--:: LORAN
MAXELLo
.3M SCOTCH
SONY
\
TDK

6

mJDYIN'■ u Wl'l"H THE ·
REAL TASTE OF BEER.

,,9
·•~,e

SPECIALS
FUJI metal 5 .89
SONY ucx's 3,89
TDK , s&•x 4.39
CALL

255·4484
Ask for Jim.

....
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Protect YOUR investment
in .......

Im prove your gradM! Aush ~1 .00 to, Ui,e
current, 306 p,11ge. ,-arch catalog. 11 ,278
papers on flle. 1111cadlffllc subjects.
Reeearch Auiatance 11322 ldsho AYI.,
#206W, Los Angeles. CA 90025 (213)

STEARNS COUNTY
Re-elect an Experien ced commissioner

.

who has served the needs of Stearns
County for 20 years.

'

.,,..,,.

••

YOu ore always welcome ~t .

RE-ELECT KEITH MAURER
4th Dist,rict
Steams County Commissioner

,

Paid tor by K&llh M&uf&r. RR 3, St. Cloud, Mn. On his own beha.U

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

HOLYCROSS
Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod
8th Ave. and Slh SI. S.

Phone 251-8356

336 South 4th Avenue

8,00 • 9,30 • 11,00

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

251-8416

.The . Sermon:

David Slrohschein, Pastor ·
Robert Heckmann, Vicar

'THE TRUTH WILL MAKE YOU FREE'
Pastor

Sunday W orship Services
8 and 10:30 a .m.
Family Bible Classes 9115 a .m.

G/eefn Midtlxm

• Sunday School and ,Adult Educa,ion _9:30 and ti:OO o.m,

University Program Board

MISS MINNESOTA U.S.A.

FILMS
"Star Wars"

Oct. 28, 29, 31, 3 and 7 p.m.
Cost: $1
Atwood Theater

.

~~• ~:A~bE:~:m;mno,

MN-

c.ndidate mult be 18-24 on May 1 , 1983
an d a six month resident of Minnesota at
<ho< ,;m, 1~;d,ney a,• co, .., o, ,nh•e,••v
is acceptab le).
Juaging Crit•ia: Evening gown, swim weer, interview

SPECIAL EVENTS
Hpmecoming '82
Torchlight Parade .

_

around campus to Stewart
Thurs., Oct. 28, 7:30 p.m.

• \

0

ss Mlnntsota U.S. A. wil/reulw a 11,000.00
cast,,o'WOrd and ui,enu"pald trips to Ntw York and
tht G,flf Coast whtrt "Jht. will com{Mtt In tht notionally
ttft1tlstd Miss USA Page.ant, and bt t llglblt. for owr
1150,000,00 In scholarships and prlze.s.
For •Pflllcation wrtt.:

Coronation

Thurs., Oct. 28, 8:30 p.m.
. Sponsored by Greek Council
Stewart Auditorium

,_..nt

Ma Mlnnamta USA
PO Box 11180 .
MinnNpols. Mlnnamta M411

Parade

Sat., Oct. 30, 10a.m.
Dance

..

"In Full Swing'~
Sat ., Oct. 30, 9 p.m:
FR!=E
Holiday Inn
.
(Buses sponsored by Housing)
CONCERTS
Leo Kottke

Fri., Oct: 29, 7:30 p.m.
Tickets at Atwood main-desk
Stewart Auditorium
SPECIAL ANNOUNCMENT

To all unknown cartoonists, UPB
announces the 1982 Winter Calender
Cartoon Contest. All serious and
non-serious cartoonists are welcome .
to enter. Themes inc lude: winter hazards,
winter sports an<;l th inking of spring . .
Applicatlons siue Nov. 8, Atwood 222

Rollie Ramler cares about the iilwenforcemerit conCerns of Stearfls
County's larg~ student population.·
On St. Cloud's Mall Germain,
~ ollie speaks with SCS students
Wendy Davis, criminal justice, and
Cheryl Hortsh, social work . . , .

NOTICE

Executive Vice President; Outings,
Special Events, Fine Arts and Speakers .
coordinators positions are in process of
·being filled. Applications in Atwood 222,
due before noon, Nov, 1.

CorresJion

'

.
Comedy Event Din.ner Show cost is
., .
. $3 per person . De~dl ine for Dinner Show,
workshops and tai'ent contest is Oct..-29.

· As sheriff J promise to work closely" with students and
listen to their problems.

· _Vote Ramler Nov. 2
l'rrfMl«<land !)lld for,by Rarnln for ShtriffYol ~n•en Cornrnin ~
Ahtift

.

DinJ,nln. Cllalrman. Rkhmond. MN

ARENTS'
DA

Homecoming Specials

SATURDAY, NOV. 13
Agenda

Bloody Marys

MORNING:
9:l0°NOON

and
~2foi1
Sc(ewdrivers ·

Registration
Atwood Gallery Lounge

'

10:30-NOON Buffet Brunch and Welcome
Atwood Ballroom

Ham and Egg Sandwiches $1.25

AFTERNOON
1:30 .. Student-Facultv Variety Show
Stewart Hall Auditorium
I :30

Sat., Oct 30

Football Game
SCS vs. North Dakota St;te at
Selke Field '

8 a.m. to noon

E.VENING:
5:30-6:30

Cocktail hour; featuring the
t\_lternative Bar ,sponsored by
the SCS Campus Drug
Program.
Entertainment by the SCSU Jazz Ensemble
Atwood Ballroom
,
6:30
Candlelisht Dinner
Atwood Ballroom
-Program:. President Brendan McDonald

•,

;

Performance by SCSU Co~cert Choir
For more information
contact the Development Office
room 210 Admin istrative Services, a,sS-3177 .

,.

Granite City
IT'S OUR.FALL
JEWELRY SALE
AND CLEARANCE!
Here's your chance to save on our quality Jewelry this
· Thursday, Friday and Saturday •••
Three big days of savings on the following:
r

50 o/o
40o/o
30o/o
25 %
20 o/o

Q ff

Qff
Off
Q ff
Q ff

over 50 selected watches and n~kchalns
14kgo1dchainsandbracelets
rlngsandcrystalglftwear
dla;nond rings, diamond earrlngsand sUver glltw! ar
watches: pewter earrings and w.eddl_ng bands

Choose from our large selection of jewelry and
glftwear;t including some pieces that you may
have.had your eye on. It's a great time to shop for
beautiful gifts ~t great savings.

GEi>RGE C~ BACHMAN
JEWELER & GEMOLOGIST .
ON THE fylALL DOWNTOWN 251-7022

Pawnsho•
424 East St. Germain 252•77~

Webuy,sel~and
Stereos
T.V.s
make small loans
Calculators
Jewelry
_ Open 9 l .m.-5 p.m.
Watches
..r-.....Mon.-Frl.
- T,ypewrlters
'
"Closed
Musical equipment
GulJars
Power tools
and more!
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Clcassif iecls
ROOM for rent. Available Dec. 1. at 253-9301 . Available Dec. 1.
C8ll253-6450or253-9787.
APARTMENT to aublet, winter
GROUP of four, winter quarter for quarter. Near campus, one
new spacious two-bedroom
bedroom, 253-2501 .
apartment with aifpUancea , _j(OVING lo Colo., must rent room.
drapes, cable TV, laundry. Two
Price ne:gotfable, single room
blocksSouthofSCS,252'""808.
temale. C8ll253-M50or253-_9787.

Housing
MALE roommates wanted to share
new two-bedroom apartment with
heal and water paid , garage,
dishwasher, air conditioning ,

1
:p~~~e~~•;:o n : ~ : : i : t f ~
FE...ALE ROOM for rent. $115 per lorwlnterquarter,252-4808.
mo71th. 393S. 2ndAve., Apartment COLLEGE FEMALES Winter · TYPING off-campus. Reasonable,
3. Fully furnished, available Im- quarter share new two-bedroom wlll i 1soedll. Lori 255-0788.
mediately or winter. All utllltles · apartment In 4 plex, two block& WEDDING INVITATIONS: Best
paid. Cell 253-3430.
· So1,1th of C8.mpus. Starting at deal. 252-9786.
.
FURNISHED slngles, doubles. $112.50 monthly. West campus OFF-STREET
parking
nt~ar
Spacious house near SCS. $110 Apartments, 252-4808.
~ campus. Cell 251·1814.
and up. 259-1850.
SINGLE _• $125/person. Double PROFESSIONAL TYPING 25>
FREE rent remainder of fall $85/person. 506 4th Ave. South. 9850after5p.m.
quarter. Singles, groups, new two- · can carotyn, 253-6936.
VOTE lor lower tuJtlon rates. Vote
bedroom apartment. Two blocks NICE HOUSE with opening tor Mark Sakry, District 178.
south ol campus. Winter quarter double room. Parking , washer, VOTE to freeze nuclear arms. Vote
$11'2 .50
monthly
252-4808 , dryer, utlllles paid, closa to Mark Sakry, District 178.
evellings 253-9530.
campus. Only $110 per month! OPEN Monday through Friday
WOMEN'S two-bedroom apart- Aval1~Je lmmedlatelyl Cell sue at lrom· g a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday'" 9

:~~~~~~r~: :~;~-

Attention

~~~~1!~.

si~nl~~~: t~irn~~hht~;
laundry, parking. 251-1814.
'
ROOMS tor women . Large
doubles, utllUles paid, Immediate
vacancies ,
252 - 4848 .
WOMEN'S hou sing available
wlriter quarter. Large rooms, two
:~~::;:•rki~~~K a ~ : = ~ ~~
FEMALE housing, double rooms.
$110 a month. All ulllllles paid,
free parking, laundry facllitles.
Twoblockstromcampus. C8ll2534518. ·
_
MALE housing double rooms.
$105 per month. All utllltles paid,
free parking, near downtown and ,
'SCS. Cell 253-4518.
FEMALE roommate wanted to
share expense of small home two
mlles from scs on busllne. cau
255-9751 or 253-1500 after 5:30
p.m. Ask tor Laurie.
MALE" housing . Singles $120,
Doubles $95. October free with
three month lease. Between SCS
anddowntown. C&ll253-5027.
WOMEN to share large, clean
home near campus. Free washer
and dryer. Furnished. Slngte and
double rooms available now;
wlnterquarter. 251-4072.

~~1;!~~~:

~~)(~~;:;

In-dash cassette
deck, digital AM/FM , NEW, Cheap,
253-1330.
WOMEN'S Western style · boots.
Slze8.Goodcondllion, 743-2715.
PIONEER CTF-500 cassette tape
deck.$75,253-8157.
FULL size bed, $30, 255-9132. Full
size bed, $30, 255-9132.
BILLY JOEL Tickets for Nov. -1
concert. can Chris, 255-3634.
UNIQUE and unuaual vintage
clothfng , accessories and dry
good. Ginger's Grandmother's
Attic. 225 5th Ave._251-1304.

Personols
JIM PEHLER works for students.
Re-elect Senator Jim Pehler. Pald
for by People for Pehler, John
Dwyer, treasurer. P.O. 1421 , St.
Cloud.
VOTE to freeze nuclear arms. Vote
Mark Sakry District 178.
VOTE for lower tuition rates. Vote"
Mark Sakry, Dlstr! ct 178.
HELP WANTED: Positions are
open tor part-time or volun,eer
help. In a Christian Ministry to
High School students for campus
Life. Cell John at 251-8711 .

:a~~~

Wanted

~:.!;

1
_; ~ } ~_p.m. Atwood Head Shop,
1~~R:~~;,atJ:u~~~:~
H"AVING A Homecoming PARTY?
TYPING: Experienced & cheap. draft Is available through your
Homecoming speclals available Cell 251 -1(50 before 5 p.m. 259- Mlllercampusrep. Ce/1253-6898. ,
on Miller High Ute draft. Contact 1504after5p.m.
KIRSTEN So sorry about your
yourMll1erRep. at253-6898. .
cancer. Whlteroaesorred?
G,LS. (Gay, Lesbian, Support
· RE·ELECT Senator Dave Ouren•
Group) Is now hav ing fall .
berger! Paid tor by students , for

:~~~t'E$1~;~nt~!~f1!'3b?:65im-

::~~sG~~,'~~~e~~f%~;,11~~ TYPING: Term papera, placement · g~ri~r~T~~to~att ·, J~dd-SCS
Cloud, MN 56302.
_
files, resumes . Experienced . HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Dan Tempel ,
TYPING reporta, resumes etc. is Reasonablerates,253-6351 .
the man with potenllall 711
our busllless. 24-hour turn around. JIM PEHLER means Jobs. Keep TwiUght sisters.
·
DBS, 1812thAve. North,253-2532. Jim your Stale Senator. Paid by PRECIOUS: '.' It's a wonderfful
HAVE your resumes lyP,eaet !>Y People tor Pehler, John Dwyer, world" since I met you. XO Bat•
the Society of Professional treasurer, P.O. 1421 , St. Cloud.
woman.
Joumallsts, SOX. Cell 255-3293 OVERSEAS JOBS Summer/year NEED PARTY HELP: Talk to 8111
Mondaythroughfrlday,8a.m.to4 round: Europe, South America, Buck, . the Budweiser 'campus
p.m.
· Australlla, Asia. All fields. $500- Representative, tor help in setting •
JIM, PEHLER Is our senator$1,200 monthly. Slghtdeelng. Free. up vour Homecoming party.
concerned, effective, faculty Information. Write IJC, Box 52· · CLIFF: I love you, Shelley. •
member at SCS. Paid by People for MN4, Corona Der Mar, CA 92625.
DIANNE Yes I wlll be In your
Pehler, John Dwyer, treasurer, . UNIQE. Home typing program!
wedding!
P.O. 1421 St. Cloud. ·
Amazing profit potentlall No IN 17A we need a proven leader
QUICK TYPING S1 . per page. experience needed. Free detallsl - whoae
prlprltlQs . loclude
Shopkoareaof St.Cloud. CaJl251- Write to: CepUal Products CO., education. Sonja Berg Is the best
4287after4 p.m.
P.O. . Box 1n4, St. Cloud, MN candidate tor State Represen-PERFORMERS: Be In the right 56302.
_
tatlve. She does what she sayal
place at the right tlfnel Students WANTED Full or part time salea PJld .for by Berg ' Volunteer
win cash, scholar~hiPIS , an representatlvea to ee_ll cus~om Co'll~JttJe , .B.eb '- lt! hel ofl , ,,
overseu· tour, audltlOM.by major printed garments. For good :rreeaurer. • ·
-.
companies, morel Enter ACTS! earnings call Walking BUlbo&n:ls, , HELP WANTED. Hundfeds of
Box 3ACT, "NMSU,' la8 Cruces, 215 Osseo Ave. No., St. Cloud, Minnesota students _may not be

med lately. $11)0 rest of fall quarter.
$75deposlt.8126thAve. So. $399
winter quarter. Cell Renee at 2533264after8p.m."
,
SINGLE room, male. Ceble pl,
laundry, $125 per month. UtlHtles
paid. Lee, 259-0141.
FEMALE r'oom tor rent. $115 per
month. 393 2nd Ave. S. ·Apartment
3.' Fully tumlshed. Available Immediately or winter. All utllltles _
paid. Cell 253-3430.
FEMALE roommate needed. Deb,
255-0764.
·
GIRLS, GUYS Houses to share
slngle and dOuble rooms, winter
quarter, three locatlons. Block oft
campus. ,Carpeted, furnished,
parking, starting $95 per month.
Mal'k, 259-09n. ·
WOMEN'S rooms. $120 per month,
utllltles, furnished. November rent
free. Close to campus. Jean, 252·

1~!~=a:o~
255-0382,_,255-

SKIERS! Get equlped for this
season. Size 8 Helerllng ski booJs.
Only used once; excellent con•
dlllon. Must sell! Best offer. Call

treasurer, P.O. 1421, St. Cloud.
LOST brown leather shaving klt
containing contact lenses etc.
Lost Saturday, Oct. 1e on 10th
Street near Halenbeck. It found
please call 253-6819, ask lor
Bruce.

~~~ROOM semi-furnished
apartment avallable Nov. 1. Close
to campus aiid downtown ,
L..aundry. C8ll253-ffi81 .
FEMALE roommate ¥tanted to
share two-bedroom apartment
near campus. Available winter

oi!:~
'{?JC1AL; NeWly constructed
apartment. Double rooms 125per deluxeipartmentsnNr$CS. S105
person. All utllllles paid. 817 5th per month, 252-4241 .
·

::S.S. Cell Jettl

For sole

:~~~i~ft~;!nt. ~~~~t::iuJ~~a~

Employment

:~E~~c!.:6

-::1~~sonab1e
rates?C811Erlcat~7, ,
OFF•ST8EET Parking. One block
from SCS, 251-1814 .. · .. · ..-· •

·

1~1.'~~~'fs'! ~ ~1at~e~~i':i~i
sell :t;ielp.
17A Representative, DFL

~:R~~~;-REP needed to
Ski & Beach trips. Earn cash &
Free vacations. You must be

~i~m~~ ~~~~~o~~gN

c:11;;~-S:J:

VENTURES,
2256
• Chlcag"eo, IL8081 4.

N.

Clark,
'

tor

by

Berg
Bob

Volunt8flr
Antheron,

ELECT Sonja Berg-a leader who
Is cqncerned about y,_our future.

~~A

Lost/ f~und .
FOUND: · A good senator-Jim
..f'ehler, paid for People tor Pehlflr
Committee,
John
Owy

a

Paid

~r~~~:!~~e,

::r;e~;,~a~::r

0
~m~11~t~:
Bob Antheron Treaaurer. . ·
Buttercup! Thanks for caring. I'll
always love you! Blossom.

GRANITE BOOK & BIBLE
HOUSE
117 • 5th Avenu~ South
St Cloud, Minnesota 56301 .
Phone: (612) 252-3025

Your Working Sheriff
- Ea~cli.,,:

•

•::::J:~•:~~.!::.01

.

·r.~~~~=~:..'!.;·
r-.,r-•l■d '

-----■

T••••;•u-.•-1z_•,._,0L

•WhiWinolllc:• •• ....NI Dlw M-wP,,..
11..~~::

.i::~:·t.!.~1:.:-f.::~
holAw.. , -

•Pu•llf•"'l"•'hi< h .,....,

And Word
Give--You The.Best
Christiait.--Music!

~.OOO h .... • 11"'4fd , AIM, >1• 11nl S.- 11-

Dmnw C l... lot Womn, In whic h 500
• lln,d,,d and ..._ o,hN p,r09r•m• ••

·f;'~1n1w,'?:i:»i.,,,1n'·,~r"o"'

,
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Notices
meetings

membership requirement Is a
desire to stop drinking.
APPLE BYTERS Meetings Wed•
nesdays at noon In MS 114. Open
10 Interested SCS lacully and
Sludents. The Campus Apple

QMIS CLUB: meets every Wadnesday at noon BB JHI. Speakers,
lours and much more. Everyone 18
welcome! ·
HAVE FUN DANCING! Modern

tun. Informal meeting to welcome
new members on Thursday Nov 4

TAI CHl~ CHUAN CLUB meets

l~~~~\~~:~r~~:o~r~1u:i-~11:

J,~~~Yt_1~e~~~:

Internal Audit Officer, St. Paul Fire
1

1197 formqre lnfonnatton.

~~~~!~:::

~e~n!~~~Y. ~i:.~~c:t

~~lo~~

1 1~~-B In mc~!i~~

A123-124.
CAMPUS Ambassador Christian
ministry meets Monday at 7 p.m.
In the Penney Room, Atwood.
Please Join , us for singing, Bible
study and fellowship. All are

other drug? Campus Drug
Program offers free, conlldentlar
help. COP office, Heallh Services.
255-3191.
. •
PARENTS' DAY 1982! Coming
Nov. 131 Invite your parents to
campus for a day of tun and
Qu~!~~ns~~~;;:'~~~er: leamlng. More Information call lhe
Students lor Durenberger wllt Oeveloi,ment Office, 255-31n.
make its last big effort this PHI Chi Thetp. The Alumni Picnic
Is Saturday, Oct. 30, right alter the
~~:. ::w~~- In Civic-Penney :~~~l~;<'::~IM~~teJu::a~~: football game.
PARTYTIME ls Mlllertlme. Let your
INTERESTED IN AVIATION? planned Help Nee<ledl
MIiier campus Rep. help you when
5~
:~~~o~~~[ecs~•~: 1~ 0
plannlng your ne1tt party. cau 253the Civic-Penney Room, ~oo~\l~n•~:
In the Itasca 6898 for special prices on Miller
draltbeer.
TICKETS for career Day Luncheon
:-;~G~~::~slnth~!i~~c!h~~a~
on sale Oct. 27 through Nov. 2 at
p.m. In the Woman's Studies
Business fk.lHdlng entrances and
ofltce. Women's Month la Oc· CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST . Atwood. Students, !acuity and
lobar. Watch for events.
presents Prime Time. Have fun, public .$4, Garvey students $3.
COMMUNICATION
CLUB meet new people, Improve yoor Sponsored by COBEC.
meetings are Wednesdays at 11 relationship with God. Tuesdays, 7 INTERESTED
In
attending
a.m. In P.A.C. Room 221. Everyone p.m. Civic-Penney Room, Atwood.
Hamllne University Law School?
ts welcome I
EVERYONE is lovingly welcome to Admissions officer from Hamline
VANGUARD meets every Wed• attend the Christian· Science wm be here Wednesday, Nov. 3. 1 t
nesday at 5 p.nlf,ln the St. Crol1t College organization. We meet a.m. In 310 SH.
Room,
. every Tuesday at 5 p.m. Check SCSl,I Flying Oise Club helps the
FQIL FENCi NO Monday evenings Atwood board tor location.
Special Olympics of ·st. Cloud.
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m,, Halenbeck AGAPE FELLOWSHIP In' Christ Is Pledges wm be taken for a 24-hour
Dance Studio. Join the St. Cloud chartered member of Chi-Alpha rv.arathon. Ask a member about
Sword Club!.
Ministry of the Assembly of God . plp,clglng. PLEASE1 l
FOLKDANCE Join us for the best Meetings at 7 p.m. Thursday In the BUSINESS Week Is Nov. 1 through
tun on campus. Beginners Mississippi Room. Amen
4. Watch for special events ¥d
welcome. We'll teach you to WELCOME Students: First United become a part of It. Sponsored by
dance. Monday, Wednesday, Methodist Church Sunday Ser• COBEC.
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m., Halenbeck vices 9 and 11 a.m. 302 S. Fifth

g~~~ ~g~E with free food and ~M~~~~v~ j~~~ ~:':

Dance Club meets Tuesdays 3 to 5
1:;~~ ~:d~~:

~
-:~• ~';!rt!:~~:
periarlee ('licessary. ~
~r~'::a~~

and spea~lng
Improvement
guaranteed!
CAMPUS DFL meets every
Thursday at 1 p.m. In the St. Croix
Room, Atwood. Jain the partyMinnesota's Party.
11
1 ~~~h~~\~~
Campus Crusade for Christ
presents Prime Time. Tuesday

;;~~~~R
I

~~~nf~ ~:~~~~~ 8~8;~y ~~uebv~ee~~~~~~

A&B. General meeting 10

~~:!!rs,

a~ors =~e.N;; ~::;N'!~~~n~h~~ec:r l~~~J:~1
more Information, please attend a meeting, Tuesday, Nov. 2 at 5 p.m.
weekly meeting.
in HAH S308. All old and new
INTEREST IN PSYCHOLOGY? Psi members welcome.
Chl/PsyChology Club meets SAMClubvotlnglorwlnterquarter
Thursda}'9 at 1 p.m. In EB 208. ofllcers Is Wednesday, Nov. 3 at
Speakers, seminars, confefiinces 11 a.m. In Atwood Little Theater.
and a chance to get Involved.
ALANON ( MEETINGS: every
ENTERTAINMENT '83 books are Wednesday at 4 p.m. tn the Watab
here! Get yours now for only S1'6. Room, Atwood. Alanon is i\lryou II
Makes terrific gute. Atwood your llfe •ls affected by a friend,
Carousel every other Thursday roommate or relative·s drinking.
and Friday, or from Sociology For more lnfonnation, contact
. Department, SH 325.
Dorothy B. at 255-2160.
HEYi Heyl Author! Author!, the SCSU .STRATEGIC GAMES CLUB
SC$ st.udent
playwrltes meets Tuesdays at 6 p.m. and
organization meets Wedndsdays Saturdays at noon In Atwood. NeW
at -4 p.m. In the Rud ~oom, At• • gamers welcome. D&O, Traveller,
wood. All potential atudenf · Miniatures Wars, etc.
• ptaywrlteswelcome.Comel
NOVA (Non-violent AlternaUves)

~t~~~

J~:r

~,:~=

Religion

Th~~~~ a.~~:~~~~ :;~~:~:~~

Speakers

:::!R!t°·~;~:: a 1~ ~1t~~ ~tsJ~vr~1
In swimming but not ~~n~~:~~;:30;~~~me, choir
which Include dinner and guest welcome.
on a ·competitive team? Try ~OLYDAYMassastortheteasLJ,f MICHEALMOLITORIS,JR. , from
speak.er. Thursday Oct. 28, 6 p.m. PRSSA Publfc Relations Student Synchronized Swimming. In• All 5alnts, Nov. 1, wrn be at noon, 5 .Cerlson Companies will be
Get tickets In SH 325.
. Society ·01 America meets every ~ formatlonal meeting Tuesday Nov. p.m. and 8 p.m. at Newman Center speaking at 1 p.m. on Nov. 4 In the
S.E.A. Students for Environmental Wednesday 4 p.m., Stewart Hall 2, 4 p.m. Itasca-Room of Atwood. chapel.
Atwood Ballroom. Topic: "From
Awareness meet every Wed• 133. Come and learn about the Noe1tperiencelsneected.
' THEOLOGY CLASSES. Winter the Academic World to the Real
nesday at O<k>n In Brown- Hall, fleld of pubtlc relations. Everyone F.A.E. Club will meet every quarter at Newman Center. Old . World." Open to the public.

0

~TAt ~!~~e: : i = r y ...~H~i~meCluB · meeting every
.Wednesday at 11 a.m. In SH 327. . Wednesday at 7 P..m. In Headley
Get lnvol\'8cl ·In fund raising, Hall, Room 214.. lilew members

=~;cs

~e~~~~~~g.

conferences
a nd
Competitive speech
CAMPUS A.A. will meet In the · team wlU meet.rruesday a.I 4 p.m.
Lewis and Clark Room, Alwood, . In PAC 121. Everyone Is welcome!
Thursday · at 5 p.m. Thtt' only can also be taken for credit Fun -

~S:~~~~a8;t 1 ~-:;a~:°;n~ 1~
variety of workshops w111 be of•
fared.
•

~:~~~ Recreation

Tnes~~~~~~-'-;:~~on sa;
Christ-Ms. Edith Reagan, In•
structor. Cell NeWma!' 251·3250.

:tic~t1~~ m1scell~neous

:J~?t~a~: :~a':~:a~0
please attend the meeting on
Thursday, Oct. 28, from 3 p.m. to 4 SCARED?. That you might have a
0.m. In the Education Bulldlna •. oroblem with alcohol or some

"ARE You good men and true?"
Coma ye then to "Much Ado·
About · Nothing," Shakespeare's
Romantic comedy, Nov. 4 through
10, PAC Stage 1 at 8 p.m. Free to
students
·

Busine_ss Week .
~ .-Nov. 1-4, 1982
BlJSINESS WEEK ACTIVITIES .
Monday,.Nov.1
10-11 a.m.

All speakers -in room 119A and B in Business Building

"Sale of Non-Tangible Items" .
,
by Jim Louerman of American Family Insurance Company

Sponsored by
~keting club 1
Sponsored by
Investments club

George Lyon of Moore, Juran and Company, Inc.

Tuesday, Nov. 2:·

'

9a.m.-I0a.m.
· !Oa.m.-11 a.m.
.,
·. __ 4 p.m.-5 p.m.

"New Opportunities in Bank-ing" '
·
_Sponsored by
by Linda Bowden, Head of_College Relations at Northwestern Bank ~- Delta Sigma Pi
"Career Advancement thr~ugh Professional Business Relationship('
Sponsored by
,by Jim Krause, President of North Central Management Associates-;'lnc. S.A.M. . _
Sponsored by
Stephanie Renslow, Employee_Relations and Development Specialist
Phi Chi Theta

\
Wednesday, Nov. 3
10 a.m.-1 l _a.m.

"Trends in Data Procession as Seen in the Real World"
by Patrick Joyce, Data Processinf Dept. of Burlington Northerri

Sponsored by
QMISClub

J
It a.m.-noon

L3srry .Pfaff, I~t~inal .A~~it Officer for St: Paul Fire and M_aririe

Sponsored by
Acccounttng Club

·Thu~day, Nov. 4- Career Day ·

Sponsored by
College of Business .
E.xecutive Council

.-

INTERNSHIPS AT THE CAP.ITAL (ST.'PAUL) '

-

.r

.'

• WORKING AT SCSU LEARNING .,
. .RESOUR,C~ <;_E_l,jTER ..
;.,-.

ENb~ORSMENTS_. . -

ENDORSMENTS
'\__

.

SCOTT ANDERSON'
'l'OM Nv'sTR0M
, TONY ERNST
-BUZZ KEMPER
• •HA~RY ~IMON
_.SCOTT ANDERSON
SONJA BERG
.
SAM HUSTON .
GENE WENSTROM
EDPLUTH
.
BILL NUNN ·
PAT ERNST
l(URT-SCHIEBEL
SCOTT BRADY
. DAN DUFFY
SHELLI PETERSON
JEAN' L. HOPPA

ED HARK BILL HANIFF
HOWARD BIRD'
SUE HOLM
MARY REILLY
ANNE MIL.LEA
PAUL CAIRNS,
CHUCK ·VICK

-.----r~-.

SUEPLUTH

LARRY ALBRIGHT
J0EMAYERS •
- "·ROBERT·BAYNE .
JULIE·SEIKKULA .:
. ,tOY OTTEM .
, •
'PAUL CANN0,N ~ :~_--..
JO.HN Bt:IILLIPS
• ,.

MAl;IKAHLES

• AVAILABLETO·llSTEN c

'
·I au._.thoreJ .1egisl~tlo; th~t gave University status t~ st.
Cloud state; to siml)lify tran.sfeir'rlng bf college-credits; to
permit loc'al option for liquor oJi campus; to maintain.low '
tuition costs and lnc"reas8 state' ald~·tor: gra"nts.. and
, scholarships; and, provide fo_r new. buildings and
ecfulprrienti I 8.l l o helped in the draftlrig of ltlgi&latlon that
provided for the development ofa recreational area on th~
~~~!~~~:,:itthe campus and ! or the new addition to

,.

:i~

ga?~:;; ~~~a;ro~td!g~~~;~• e~~;~y 1 ~~ 1 ~~? ~~ln~ 1
Reformatory; the designation of the t,llsslssippl River as
sce-nlc and rec_r_eational; the opening up of the legislative

~;: ~~;~1

~~~~f~;fa':!~1i,~;~:~;~i::,u~~g11~fy'"~:"~~~;~~~~

waste production on those who produce, tran~port and
store these wastes; the protection •an·d growth ol the
famfly farm arid small businesses in the State of Min- nesota; and, working on the establlshmerlt of the Small
Business' Oevelopment Center and the:Real Estate Chair
at St. Cloud State.
·
·

Paldlorby,__for,,....., .

.JOMO.-. T,__.at.Cloud

JIM PEHLER
STATE SENATOR

CHUCK ERNSt•
ART-CRACl;II ::.·

-

'

.....

[

.DONALD DAHL
JOAN MERTERNS
MEA
0

IFO
•
DIST.17.QFL

LABOR UNIO_t~S

